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Cll.AP'i'.8£! !

ObjectiVOG and V£1l.u0 cf' the !.Study

'fhe atuc.y r1bic!1 here prcsan~s ·t ba theol.o~y of Baptism and
t h.a Loi•d 's Supper s:xprossorl at the m1Dnover Convention of tha
Luthcre n 'Jorltl E'eclarati.ou i.a e.11. outgrowth of tho writer• s concern

to

it110\7

.1hnt \·: a.a acid

011

thaol.03ice.l matters by uerabere: of tho

Luth1:r,• n r:orl.d Ji'edcratiou aa.;embl.ed in their first official con•
vo11ti.01~

s a f'ode:-ntiort of Lutherans •

..t -:;ho outset

:l.t tms intended that thi~ l'osearch take up :not

only ~nptiam und the 1..ord 1s Supper but al.so such topiCG aG Christoloi!,-y , ecclcsj.ol.o~y, 0scha tolog1, juutification, sc1.nctif'icati0n,

oi' wh,_t :r..uther.uns 1nean by liliaoio.i'.'18 and worship.
It \:las folt that auch a study wou1d be beneficitu not onl;y
to tho writer but ospoc1a1ly to members of the Synodioal Confer-

ence who are interested in the thoological. issues being di.scuased
by

the Lutheran ~orld Federation at a time ~hen the ecumenical.

movement ia boing earne&tly considered by Lutherans tho aorld
over and tor whee tho question ot whether or not to participate
1& a genuino 0011.cern.
~ven though tho material presented hero does not include a
discussion on all. the topics listed above it d.:ld fulfill. the ezpectationa of the i;11"itor in tbia that :it gave h:im an opportuni.ty

2

to study the Lutheran World Fe doration, its h:Latory, con.etitution,
members hip, publicntiona, ond ~ork a s rep0rt~d in tho ~roceecli.ngs
of the 1952 convontion.

8inco the 11:x-iter is

Rll

aopi:-ant to tlle office

o:

tho holy

t1iniotry in the Lutheran ChUl"ch--t-ii.ssouri .S:,nod and since c.t the
presont time (1956 ) there is consideroble diucuasion both pro and
con ~o to the position t~a Mi ssouri Synod is to take over aciainat
t he !.uth•a ra n iJorld Fe tlora tion, it is certain that, regurdl.eco 0£

t h~ of'!ici"'1 decisions oi his synod, be t;ill co??:e into contact
r,:t tl r..en 1 polic:i.es end projects of tho I,uthoran ·lorld 7ederation
i 11 tl

e c ourse of th:it .iilinistry.

!n auctl con't nct.s, a moro-tban-

::;urvo;y .11owleds-e of the beginn:i.n5 s of and theol00"i.cal position

oi ·i;!lo I.uthor.m : orJ.d

'edar tio:i ~ll. b~ valunbla.

L:Lmit a tion~ of t he Study
The ra111·t eri11.l prosentet! here is lirnited to a study of' Baptism

nnu t be Lord's 5upper tor these reasoJ1S:
Firs t, it vas found in a cursory survey of the materia1 at

hand that these t wo secrQments

Yl9r,e

· .>lten mentioned.

s eco~d, it was telt thut a study ot the s a crQDlonts was a
good starting point to construct a study of Lutheran Theoloa

since the l(e&no of Gra.ae are viewed as most important both in
Uoly Scripture end in tho Lutheran Symbols.

Although a study of

the Word as a Means ot Grace is vita1 to Luthera.n Theolor;y it gae
not included here baosuae ot tho maJl1' implication~ involvod in

the exact"mean:l.ng attached to ea.ch usage ot the \Jord

11

.m-d11 m.nce

s
both the thame, "Tho Li.ving Word in a. Respouibl.e Church"1 and
the oxpress i n t e ntion to uso a Joh~Jmi.ne apv~oach in the di.scue2
oions of the iord , s ive connotations vnlich are aubject to mie:lntcrp!"e taticn.
~lurd, the writer• a po:-eona1 interest in irtudying the doct rin .s o :r Ba1rti sm and the Loi•d • s .Su pper caus ed him to single

tb.3rra out.

?-interia1 Consul. ted s.na Used
VL~l~:i.ous materia l.a were co11sulteci in the prepars.tion o'i this

tucs~a.

~irGt, a survey ~ae mcdo o~ the h::Lstory ~hicb preceeded

·t he !01•~1ation of the Lutheran ~!or1d Federation.

2his included a

rovi e~ of ~be Luther~.n ~orld Convention, the Lund Convent~on in
l 9l.-?, a nd 1•eporta mado during the f'ive yeai- interim between Lud

a nd Hannover.

~bis uas followed by a review of the ecumezu.cal

r.:ovement and f actors whicll l.ed Lutherans to be concerned about
retoi.n~n.s their distinctive confessional chuaoter as Lutherans
i n tho ecumenical movement., Then materi.AJ.a 1mmedinteiy available
on the .Hannover convention itself uore studied.

~heso included

lecture su:Ld.os, outlines, easaya 1 and repor.ts made to the YIU"iou

:i..E. 'l'heodoro Bachmama.1 Enic ,2! Faith: ~ Background .2! !!!!,

Second Assoa'bl.z: .2!, ~ Lutheran Worl.d li"ed.erat:l.011, ~ · (li'ew Yorks
The National Lutheran C0W1cil, -1952), P• 27.
2 The Proceetlin5s g£ ,!!!!. Second Aaaembl.y 91, .19!. Luthertlll :· orld
Federation, etlited b7 Carl E. Lund-~uist (Gunzenhnusen, B3Yar:l.a1

Buchdruckere:l. Rl.ede1 1 1952), P• 43.
,BaClmaDD, .D,•

-2!1• t

P• 46.

4
sectinns of the convention; et:p eciaJl.y Section I which deal.t uitb.
TbeoloL"Y•
im~s

Fiaally, the officiol. public~tion entitled!!!!_ Proceed-

.2! !!!!, Second

Assembl;, ,2L !ru!. Luth<Jz•an \'l orl.d li'ederati.on4 was

studied t1ith tho vie..-, toward l i ft:i.ng out und synthesi:;.in6' Bpecifio
common·t;.i:; made on Da.ptism and the

Lord• s Supper.

Althoug h a goodly nu~ber of the c o s ~ s rea d to the VQrious

sec t i onal study groups were availwbl.e a nd were stk:lied, they uere
not considered i n the tin~l development of this thesis.

To do

t llom jus tice , it \'Jas fol t, ono ought to ha ve a ccess to a1l. the
1·01, or t,5 made a t lfaano\·er tog ether with the comments they evoked.

i n t he 3ectional );,eetings .
brou ~h t t o t he attention
; o not ilp p e ai•

i.,

or

It is hoped that t he good p oints
Section

r in ~ta

dis~ussions nhic:h

the a ~tunJ. ra1lort tc the aesec1'bly--f'or the print-

ed r port i s merely a duplication of the pre-convention study doc-

ument--,·;ill h,av e been t ~:i.k en up by the ner:ly formed Dopartmont of
~heoJ.ogy and ~ill be included in its report at the next convention
at i:-linne~1polis, I-iinnesota ,

u. s. A.,

in 1957.

The :1.ntroductor;y

remar k s or Se ction I ~hich apeak ot this say:
Complete e.z reoment \:1itb respect to all tho theological. problems \'las not achieved. in t : e cours e of the sessions. We
ooul.d hardl.y bo e:>:p octed t o .:\.r1•:ive at a theological consenaus in view of tho limited time at our dis~oaal and the
~agnitude or the p robl.ems :involved. It is note~ort~ that
most of the criticisms \Vere directed to\vard the ::l.ntroductory
lectures and tow~rd some of tho contributions to the discussions rather than toward the study document :f.tsolt. Thia :I.a
one of the reasons \1hy Section I resol.ved une.nimoualy to

4 The Proceecli~s ,gL ~ Second Assembly J!.!. !!!!, Lutheran
World Federation, ·edited by Carl. E., Lunc.t-,lui1:1t (Gunzenbauaen,
aavar:f.aa Suchch•uckerei Riedel, l.9.52:.

5
to t h o Ac -.oir.bl;; to re .. •ivo tho clocuma nt without
cb~nsc ~nd t o s onu it to our c· urchec ! or t'Ul"thor otuay.
• • • lia n 6U: >plo1!.~·.t t
thi:.; ~rL1ted doc:umont ·.~o eubfli.t
to the Aa~erabl y the critic~l r o acti j ns to tho docw:!ent
which we h r"V'~ r llCaivod d.urj.n•· th .. p a s t i•cQr ; s lso, a det ~·lled re ..;ort on the v~•riouo sea:.;iouo of Section I. 'l'hia
r :i. i;ber v r,J.um:l..uoua ri:n t~-lr ia1 l;. s u •.> ~ b een c1ur,lic;;. tod but \d.ll

:i:ugi;es t

bo

ucl i.vo::-cu to t h~ T.bcolo ~ic . l

e p rtmont

e:s t nblishod by

'l'lle L.it e:r::rn. .'io1•lu F e dr.tr a tion, l0r f'~t h trr utuciy. tmy \iO
sue ...,.t t ha.t thic l>~p · 1•tu.e nt, or ::my $tu, y colill!lission ishich
moy be pp ointed , t . 1- cog nizan ce o f thic au plor.ient.e.ry r,1:it c r.i l ::n1d p r 1.' ·et·1y ov... l u a t 6 :J.t. Onl :;- :i sy :it ~D'lati.c atudy
o f t lli.G ~at ria l \':ill. cii~c l oce i t a r ~l si "n:i.t ica nce, and
111a y a lao r c vc Eil. tl1or.e rob1em... t h,.& t ?ieod :Z'u:::-th or ,:,la bor- tion
ruid :3tudy • .5

sout•ces we r e con6 ul ~.ad in the couroe

'l'ila r •.f orc, even t i o u~h rna~

of t,tud.),' 1 tho tina l. dev lop111ent is baa e c! entirely on tbose mater5.•
ala 11ub lic'10 1 i.n the o.f'ficiol .v:a.•o e oifedin~a ot t h e con•.rention 1.2bose

I t u u o t be 1,oi ntod out, ho·.:over, f.h.::.t even t h oug h these materials w-

i'oun d i n the off':..ci.al. .tJroceod.in i;s the y do n0t nccea~ar-

:i.ly r oJ:,res e :•t

11

oft:ici. l sta t01,1onts of the .ss e rabl;y. 11

They are

rno rely s ·t . ter• cmts by inclivid uola or by COL'lldttoos received by the
J'\.o a 1.1 mbly for i:nf'orr.lu.tio n.

Tlt:l.a po:l.nt \was clarified at Jiannove:-

z-i ~J, rega rd to the rep ort or Sect:ion VI on Ausus1. l. 1 l.9.52 1 u1here1
the

uinu·t oa sey:
The chai rcan aakod tor the 3ui.dance oi the Aasambly on the
di:- ·•Nl.: ti.on which o!lould bo riacie of the r o or-ta oi tho
EOV~ral Sections. Be OUKgested that ~nao~ucb as such reports are n
oi'f'ic:l.al atate111011ta o.r the tu, a ecbly, the;,- be
uorel7 received as intoime tion. By com41on conGent this

,t.

sugg.,sti.on v13

adop t~d.

6
Organizntion 0£ the Study
T 1e study i.s ore .. nized in ouch "' i,ay th. t the chay,tcr f'ollow:Ln,~ t hia i,1troduction givea a brief outnrJ:;;r y o:r the oventa which
p 1,ec00 ed t ho ors,- n:l.zotion of 'i'he Luthoro n

lorld .Fedcrntion to-

·cthe1· ~,ith cocu:;.e nts on the liannov.!r conventi un itaolf.

llefer-

•. nc s to ~ho 8ac.t"il ,onts h·•vo been tck.cn f'.i•om tho officia l p ro-

caedi. a, evnluwted in the li5ht of their contoxt and orge n:ized
uay thi. t tbo r amtlt is :i.ntend od to • how tho rea der i:hat
·G

t

--id about them t'.t

a :ino'll·or.

'l'llo Sacrament ot llo.pti3:n is

-on u~ in Chapter II! and the Lord 1 a Supper in Chap ter IV.

.x:u·eo .....ln.., concern
aa n

£'01•

The

continued study on theol.o~icnl matters

Lutharruis.

•.r~a...·

Lutheran Viorld Foderation is tha aucceosor t o tho Luth-

er n ~orld Convention. " It

Cc~de

into being at Lund, s~odon, in

19ii•?, \:/hen a cons t:!.tution m;u:; ado_ ted and a n e:cocutive committee
a 9ointod.

Tbo Second Aame0uly aet in Ha11Dover, Germany, in the

surr.mcr ot 19,52.

Besidee l1oaring summary report::J on tho .rann:1 a.c-

tivi tiec cerried out by the Fodorntion bat~oon the conventions,
liannover recognized the format~on ~t

~

new doportment, the Depart-

ment of 'i'heolog:,, whioh io to becon1e one ot the most ir::portant
uni.ts in tho Federation.

It is to sot the tono a nd

tP,Ve

a thoo-

lo•dcal
basis to the Fedoration•a world-uido uork.
-.JI

No final poai.tion uua taken b7 the Aaaembl.y on the doctrines

7

of Baptism. and the Lord's Suppor, tronted at greater 1ength :1n the
pa~es · which tollor, •

?leverthel.cs.s, a study

or

tho lectures and re-

porto made to the Assomb1y shows wh.tch points wore rogarded as
imp ortant.
The i !:lportance of the Sncramcn·t s l.iet: in their being di.vino

:E.n.:..·t itutions.

=.rhcy are not mero ritee G.nc:.\ ceremonies of the Church

b~t ccmo to ~en irom Bi ~ Jho ouffore~, died, ~nd rose a~idn to re-

ds~

.~u!d.nd.

ThGir ef£icncy depends on Hin end the rcde~ptive

-~or·

llich &e t:!Cco.wp J.:!.shod.

Those persons t'.lrr ir;ho look to the

u.thorit:, of' the 11rio~tl;;r crderc or to a chm r.;a in the via:ible

ol c cntu or vbo arc concerned mcreiy u~th the symbolic aigniti-

f:;bo
f i !l

}lUl'".

GCI.Vin ~

i n. li ,..

ose o 'l their bein·" iusti tuted by Oocl was to accompli.sh

-.ork :Ln men.

In

3pti.G.m lio comes ond doos something to

Ho brinss men to f ....ith, forgives theil• sina, and lteeps

thoru u til. ·l ;ho 'DGy of Hio Comin~.

Thoso who are in tbe Ji'ai.th, ~•hose l.ivos have been c~ad 1
li~o noo ao chil.dron of God in a new life maniiostod in ~orics ot
love, in the im:itation 0£ Chr:1st a:id in livin3 tor Chr:1st.

Their

ne~ l.ifo pl&oes them into a ne" ral~ti.0nship both rd.th God and with
man.

They nre recnncilod with God i.n Chriut o.nd in Christ are ani.t-

od with al.l other mombers of the ecc1esia.

Together with them, the7

approach the throne of grace in an Bttitudo ot pr~yer, worshipping
e.nd praising God tor Jiie gift ot sa1vat~on.
It is to them, the ch:1ldron of God,~Sacrament of the
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Hol.y Su per ha s neanina.

'!'hey recozni.ze in the sacramont not

merely the symbolic pr aoence ot their Lorcl but boliova lie 1.a
trul.y present in, with, and under the bread and wino.

l[e gives

to them t h e rorcivenoss ot sinu and strength to livo a life for
.ilim .

d e mo mention ,,;.?.a me.de e.t ilc.na,ove r o!' a lta.r lcl.J.owahi-p .
Clo. c co:mnun~~on

\7'1."J

o.c!voc".teci but the qt:oation of open commu:non

lor .!.utbero.ns a.t Lut heran altars wae: co11sidered.
It was sum;ested tha t in the future the ,;ew Tostament be the

cui e for answering quca,iona tn \':lhich there
stee: r... of rol.lowin

pe.s t e:>:_ erionce ao a noro.

if!,

clieaE;reoment in•

Prior to linnnover
To ostao1ish the historica1 settin§ for the Lutheran ~orid

Federa tion ono could rencl1 into oar1y church history to show _how
t h ~ early Christians vie~:.:ed the need tor a united front ~ga:I.D.St

the world, \Vitn;l• saing together aa fol.lowers of Chri.st.
al L'i c loo?\: t ,.;-, t h e

One .ad.gbt

ef'ornu2tion period and take up the ay.m bols of

the !.uthera z: Cb.urcb, especially the Urialtctred Au~sourg Con£.e aaion.
and Luther's SmQll Catech:Laru as showing the ppsition Lutheran
Christiana hold ovor ngainot all sects and reli~ious bodies.

Both

a r e a bacl::ground against \"lh:l.ch prese~t-day Lutheranism is vio111•d•

However, more specific beginnings 9£ the Luth~ran Worl.d
Federation can be trnced to a genera1 body called th~ Lutb~ran
General Conference formed in Germany 1.n

1867.

Ito contac~a ex-

panded and eventual.Ly inc1uded also the Scandinavian countries.
After "the most trui tful meetina of this· genera1 body • • • in

Uppsnl.a, Swoden, in 1911" it was hoped that coutncts wi.th the
American Lutheran Qenora l Council could bo further•d, but ~orld
1
War I 1.nterfered.

1 E. ~heodore Bachmann, .!e!£. .2!. l"rdth: ~ Bacly;round .2!, !!!!,
Socond .Assembl._z ,2!, ~ Lutheran •.orld Federat:Lon, .!2.8, htew Yorlt1

The Hation•l Lutheran Council., 1952), P• 11.

10
Durin~ tbc v. e.r yee~a tho~o was a ~oginning etfort in the
iJuitod clt .:.,·l;c o a t i>rin~irl>.( Luthere n s tr..~ether.

Tide io oeen in

the form.. tio n of tb~ :,ior,·1~6iun lautbar .. n Chuirc:h of ;'\aeric=a in 1917
( ttc>w t!i e ~v a a ~elica l. Lutheran Ciu.u.·ch) 1 tho D'n:Ltat1 Lutheran Church
in A::1or:i.co in 19 1 0 , a nd tho m,, tionol Lutho.t"fu""l Council. in 1916 .

~1f'tm: t ho m.u· t l ey· 'bc 0 m'~ to t lli11tt of' Lutb.era iw in l.merica es be2
l.r.>n•
,·i.r•~ •. t o u '' or,,ivi•·•:"
- • .;,,
w._, c'·
U uz-cil. ,
L ui:;h .1•on cb.urch:.ien from the continont, " c a ndi!.iaVia, ltDd

Jo· n

,h

•,or e h c a:

froru

·tltQ

Uni.tad Sta tes oi' ,\morico. end Arc.:ltbiahop

;; , t it n s , d~rb:1.c~ , Pr :i.~1utc oi' 8 ,:e le:u • .3
'l'op :ics cl•: GCuosecl

a t •i~P.!U\~h included a the ecumem.cal. c:hur-

a cta-... of the Luthera n Church; the Confession~ as tho indiap onoable
fol!. ua t i ora of th0 Lut!1eran Church; the importance of unity; the

challon·G u~ nd.3~iona and the c a re or RC ttcrod and ioolct_d con4
stituencie 3 in EU1"ope 1 South lll!:l~rica and oloe,here.
A rooolution a.t ·;1senacl1 gavo thesa directives tor action to
tho firs t ,.1x:ecutivo Co1:imi.tteo1 " The Cocmittoo • • • shall give ita
first attention to tb.ro~ tesk3: (1) works of mercy; (2) foreign
mi.ssionsi C.:5) the caro o'Z misrnt:in6 Luthorano.=1

2

!!!!!••

-!!!!!·.

P• l.2.

1,.

.:,Ib:lda 1

P•

4

P• 14.

Another ro.solution

11

set forth the confeosional b3sis of the Lutheran ~orld Convention
saoing, "especially- in the unal.tere.d Aur:;:sburg Canf'eaa:1.on and
Luth~r • s Small Oatochis1u~ a pure c>x:po.si tion of the fiord of God. n5

Two comments by m.e n who ~ere thero indicate the spiri. t of
tha t firs·t a a thering.

3pderblo1i sai.d:

i-:e have not come toe;etller to org r...nize our.sel.ves, but to
edify one another 1.md · to strengthen o.n o another in. our
common ! aith. ~ithin Christi.ani.ty &s a whola, it ia our
speqi3J. nti.~sion aa Lutherans to cul.tivnte the strength of
the inner li.fo. 6

a nd:

In s1Wlll:L~ up his impro:sniona ot the Lutheran ~'.'o rld Convention, Dr • .i!..b el !~ose '!:e.a,tz--the on1y Qne ot ·the eighteen
P.merican delega tes still living and who is toda;y- (1952) the
active Vice-President ot the Luther~n World Federation--declared that, 11 the Convention by the sraco of Goc:i hau achieved success beyond the moot sanguine hopes of those 1.n
1..·h o :.,ie hearta the idea • •. • wa.s born11 •
He therefore believed that, "a glorious fU.ture 11ee before our Lutheran
Church • • • many of us go away f'rom tlliS. first Lutheran
Worl~ Convention with high hopes that what has here b••n
done is really the be~izmin~ of a now period in tho history
of the Evangelical Lutheran Ohurch. 117
'l'he direction that the mutua1 edif'ic~·~ion took can be seen
in the work: of the Lutherttn World ConveJ).tion us :I.t served the

needy throush orgazd.zed relief.

~ream.on of the progress and

intention for future work was given in the next meeting held at.
Copenhagen :l.n 1929 •. One of the resolut:l.oDS made t~er.e sqs a
In a1l its work ot serving love the Lutheran ~orld Convention and its committees shal1 1 so tar as the means are

l.2

av.iil1;•.ble, naeist the needy and des erving churches of
the f a ith, without resnect to raco, lang1.1ag o, or politicai alignment.ij
•
Of this and similar resolution$ it ha3 been said1

In these resolutions lies thG basis tor tho vast program
ot relief ana rehabili 1a !;ion undertaken since World ·aar II
by the Luthera n ~orld Foderation, the eventual successor

of' the Luthera n \"Jorld Conveution. 9
mhe next 1neeti ng at Paris in 19.:,6 waa ililportv.nt because it

est;..blinh.cd tlle oi'f'ice of. Executive Socret:iry--Dr. Hanns Lil.je
b ec;;.& e its !irs t incuri1beI1.t--e.nd because it rcco~ ended the t the
Luthe r a n Churches of tho ~orld

s hould proceed with uni.tod f'ront in tlloir rel.ationa ,ith
ecumanical Christian movements, general co-oper3tive orG~ni3ations, or Christi&n churches claiming- un:Lveraa.lit7.
""'bey chould agree a mong themse1ves as to their united
i)articipo.tion or non-participat:i.on.10
ilec~uoe Wor1d Wur II fell upon the wor1d nt this time tho
1940 :neeting, intended for Phi.ledel.phio, wae never hold.

Despite

the chaotic conditions of the wor1d, work of tho Lutheran ~orld
Convent~on bore fruit during those yee rs.

It reaul.ted in efforts

toua!"d tho formation of a ne~ organization by an augmented Exeaat1ve Com.l!d.ttee ot the resurrected Lutheran ~or1d Convention at

8Proceedings .2!,!l!!, Lutheran Worl.d Federation Assembly,
Lund, s~eden ( Philadel.phia: The Um.ted Lutheran Publication

house, 1948),

P• 127.

9Gilbert A. Thielo, "The 'Evan«Jclic.:u. Lutheran Synodica1
Conferenco of North .America and :its rela tions to the Eoumeni.c al
Movement :l.n the tutboran World '1'ederation and the World Counc:I.J.
of Churches, 11 (unpublished dissertation in the possession of the
author, st. Louia, Missouri), P• 148.

10aacbmonn, .!!J!.• ~ • • P• 15.

13
Uppoala, Sweden, in 1946.

11

From past ezperionce Lutherans had

learned that a more permanent type of organi.~ation r.as needed.
To that ond the Lutheran ~1orld F'e dere.t::.on was tormctd at Lund,
Sweden, in 1947.

From the constitution adopted t:e see its pur-

p osas expressed in active vorba,

11

to beer united t1itness, to cu1-

tiv~to unity, to promote tellorship, to foster participation, to
supp ort, to davel.01,e a united app roach • • • • 1112

The nature and

purpose of the new body was defined as

a tree association ot Lutheran churches. It shall have no
:power to legisl&to for tho cllurchea bolonging to it, or to
interfere with their complete autonomy, but shall act as
their agent in such matters as they assign to it.13
1'he doctri!lal basis upon which member churches toolt their stand
;cs

ackno~ledged

as:

The lloly Scri~tures of the Old and Hev Testament as the
only source and the infal.lib1e norm ot all church doctrine
and p ractice, and • • • the Confessions ot the Luth~ran
Church, eapeci&ll.y the unaltered Augsburg Confession rmd
!.uther•a Catachiam, as a 1>ure exposition ot the ':lord of
God.14
In addition to organizing as a federation with a constitu-

tion• theae major items were siven attention:

(1) 11 theology section
fessi~ the truth in a
stewardship, mi.ss1ons,
section discusoing ~he

-

11Ib:l.d.,
P• 10.
12Ib:Ld.,
P• 16.
l3Ibid., P• 10.
14Ib:Ld.,
11.

-

P•

cliacusoing w~e and means 0£ "concontused world"; (2) an eTangelim:a,
reconstruction and :lnter-church aid
Lutheran Church "performing her

14
m.as:l.on 1.n a deYaatated world" and (3) a group cli.aaua:l.q
practical problems under the theme "facing the pro~le■e
of a troubled wor-ld. 111.5
A final nord from the Aeaemb17 at Lund ea.ya,
The federation ot the Lutheran Churches of the world haa
now become a realit7. Baaed on solid Scriptural. foWldations, it has boen formed in Chriotian faith and loYe.
This ~rings to fulfilment at l.ast ~ sreut dream. that tor
centuries has lived in the be11.rts ot Luthe~iin people •• • •16
The organizational structure under ~bich the Lutheran World
Fedorat:Lon operates is such that "The Assembly, whi.oh meats eYel'7
five years, :I.a the highest organiza·&:ional autllority. 1117

It elect■

a pr.e s:l.dent and members of an executive colllld.ttee and appo:l.nta
spec:Le.l comm:l.asions, national. committees·, and admi.Distrat'iYe
departments at the Federation headquart.era. 18

Bishop HaDDa Lilja

waa elected president. at Hamaover foJ' tho present five-year period

and Carl E. Lund-Qust continues to ser~e as executive ••oretary.
We wish to stress at th:l.s point the :l.aportan.t place g:lven \o
theology in tho Lutheran World Federation.

Shortly after lte or-

ganization at Lund a department of TheolQQ was create~.

It•--

authorized ottioially by the becutive Cqami.ttae in Jlll.7 of ~9'1,
an.d plqed a Tital role in the 1952 conYentioa at BaDDoYer.

fte

following commente b7 Theoclore BaobMDD in hi.a !S:!, s! Paith, a
monograP.h wri~te11 to ahow the 'background of the aeooad .Aaeeu:q·

15I'b:14.
9 P• 10.
16I'bicl.
1 P• 11.

-

l?Ib:t.d., P•

1,.

18Ibi4.,
P• 23.

I

1,5

oi' the Luthei•.cm World Fedei•ation, voice a genuine concern to keep
theoJ.o~y in the ~enter of' all Lutherun ~·,orld Fodara•tion wprk:

Theology is the starting point ot co-operation among Lutherans.
~heir doin.3 or things together presupposes a theological conaenou~ which, in turn, reflects long adhere nce to a specifi~
cally evangelical heritage--born of the lleforlliatio:c. and conveyed p~imariiy through the unaltered Augaburs Confesoion and
Luthe~'s Catechism. Lutherans thus have a common treasure
which llelp a to al1apo their thcolor:;ica.l thQUclht and give them
an overall. liltemindedness v~h:i.ch is perhaps unique in Protes t &ntiam.19
W:i.th the osta bliahment of an organization as large as the

Lutheran \\forld Federo.tinn, it \'las rea lized from the start tba t

p ublicity ,·:ould be an important item to keep members informed and
give or,po1•tunity for mutual sharing of probloms ~'l.nd interests.
Vario us publici'A t i on.s, mal'.cy' of which are no longer in use,

ho.Ve

s erved tll:-:i t purpose since 19!~•1 includin:; a "l.Yews Bull etin" :l.n both
Go1·mnn and

En~lish 0 n monthly "Information Service of the Lutheran

~:orld !!'ederution, 11 a. quarterly

11

The Lutheran World Rev:iew" and :I.ta

Gcr.m:in counte1·part ' 1Luther.iache ~'.;olt Rundsche.u, 11 a bi-monthly house

organ for Europeans co.ll.ed the "Lutherischo Rundschau, 11 be3ides
using the coverage of "Lutheran ~uorterly, 91

11

'l'he Lutheran," and

frequent releaoes from tho National Lutheran Council. Ne\'ls Bureau
in tho Ull:l.ted States.

The current (1956) publ.ication of the Luth-

eran World Federation :lo a quarterly ~ntitl.ocl

Lutheran World" in

11

English and "Luther:l.sche Rundeohauu 111 German.
Oft:l.cial. Lutheran Uorld Federation headquarters have been

established on the

-

19Ibid. ,.

CallP,US

p • 27 •

ot the Worl.d Council of Churches 111

16
Genov~, Sv;itzcrlond, at 17 routa tlo t'ial.agnou.

'!'hi.s ~eographica1

loc ti.on has legal implicatir,ns bocnuae,

As a legal entity, tho Vedora tion is therofore a Swiss
organizQtion, and the hope is that in yas rs to come i t may
h ve a.11 the adv::mta~ea of :r,oli ti.ca l neutrAli. ty ·;hen daalina r:i.th the needs -ttnd i.nterea ts of' a ·,:orld"Cide c01:1munion.20

Before revie.iins tha activities of the Second Assi:tmoly of the

Lutb3ra n World Federation at Hannovo~, GermnJlY, it is tittin.,~ to

ca1l attonticn to tha work ot 5xecutivc Secretory Dr. Sylvester
Clar~nce Micbel.fel.der to v,hom auch crecli t for the organization of
the lfannover Convention is to be ~iven.
i11

At the cl.us e of the war

1911.5, he w.E:a rol.eased from his Tole,10, Ohio, congregation to

s ive his services in ai<ling tho ditStressed.

.!:li.s untiring efforts

on b ohal.f of the Lathe1•.3n .•:orl.d Federation, seen a.t Lund and re-

~oubored ut H~nnover, c ame to an unexpected end Septemoer
~;hon cle th took him.

,o,

1951,

His words on the nature of the Lutheran r."orl.d

Fe aor~tion ~:e noteworthy:
The Luthera n World Uederation is not an aggrega tion of
soloct individuals. It is &ll or us. And wha t we do or
do not do tog ether deteraines the charactor ot our fforl.d,ide fe.llO\iGbi.p . n2l

liannover Itself
The Second Assoabl.r of the Lutheran "'lorld Federation. \7as .in
session from Jul.y

25 to August~, l.952, at Bllllnovor, GermQDY.

Hann-

over ia the capital of the German state of Lov;er-.Saxo~, and the

17
chi.et city o:f the former Donover:lan ldngdom.
Kno,,n for its ahurchl:Lness and :its interna.ti.onal. rather
than purely national interest, as wall as for its traclitionally sound evangelical Chr:Lstinnit7, Hanover ns a city,
and ita surrounding state of Lower-Saxo~, present an attra ctive setting for the saoond aosembl.y of the Lutheran.
rJorld Feder1:1tion.22
Nina-tenths of all Lutherans in tho world were represented there

<luring those da,ys. 2 3
~uch work ~ent into tho proparQtions for the Assembl.y, at
·;bich del.egates from fifty-two churches in twent7-five countries
rerJreaent:l.11g 50,000,000 Lutherans, cnme together. 24 More than
l.40 special. trains and uncounted buses were pressed into service

to bring te11a of thousands to this "most representat:Lve inter-

na tion.., l convention of Lutherans ever hel.d. 1125

The major items of business were conducted in the seven
plenary meetings of the Assembly hold

undor the greut domed ceiling of the Kuppelsal.1 where the
curse of Babel was alleviated b7 a wireless headphone arrangement which gave delegates and visitors the choice at
hearing in h:Ls own langue.ge or in one of two simultaneous
translations.26
22Ib:1d., P• 8.
2
'Ib:Ld., P• 7•
24national Lutheran Couno:Ll. Ne\"ls Bureau, "The Lt.ving Viorel
:Ln a Reaponsibl.e Church, lla1U1over1 1952, 11 ,D!t National Lutheran,
XXI (September-October, 1952), 13.
2 SPau1 M. Bretscher, ".As■e111bl.y of the Lutheran \'1or1d i'oderation at Hannover, Jul.y 25 to August 31 I■press:l.one and ObserTations of an 'Of:fic:Lal Visitor'," (UJ1publ.iahed report in the poa-

aesa:Lon of the author,

st. Louis,

JU.■aouri),

P• l..

?6itazotin H. :Franzmann, "Missouri and the Lutheran Worl.d
Federation," .!!!!, Lutheran Vlitneaa, April 14, l.953, P• l.24.

I
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Six sectional. study groups heard and discussed many leoturea and

osse;ys crystalliziug tbeir fincli.!lgc ia rop orts t;o tho Assor,1bly.
E-Ieat:i.ng sicultaneousJ.y ui tb the regular convention were the
convontions of bo~h the Lutlu..run youth . and the Luthoran '."J'Omon.

l varie ty of apec~a1 events va.e offered to occupy the atten-

t:1.o:a of all. :i.nclu<li:ti;J sucll attractions ae the norld. prem:Ler of the
~:Ll

i

n~~be Obe<lient Pebol., u ·t h,: f!agner Coll.ege Choir, the Bach Choir

The offices o! Matins ·;nd Ves~crs were prayed daily at the Wiedor.2,~.2,}~cm llalle.

Other serv:i.cos were conducted :ln the various churches

.:.ccordi n3 to the rites of represe:;'ltat:L·,re Luther~.n communions.

llol.y

..ocimunion ·1 o.~ col :>bra ted u:ador the a11sp~.ces of' the :!.oce.l ccng1•egc:.t:! ;ne;.

•1~.si.tora an<.\ delee;nteo were invited to theae C<Jlsbrat:l.on.s.

~'\-reuty-:tour "oi"f:".c:!.al v:ts:Ltors 11 representing The Lutheran
,.!urcll--Hi.t:aou:-.,:t Sy11od were in atte:11da.no3 mt tho convention. 27
Poc:Ltive wit n er,a and oxpre~aion 0£ faith was eiven not only by

th~ir presence but also ~y their several. contr:i.bution3 to cl:l.scus-

Dr. J. ~. Behm:on, prosident ot

sio:w both tcr~~i and inform.el.

Tho Luthara.-~ Church--Missouri &jnod, read a prepared statement to

Section I (Theo1o~g) on July 29.~~ The tue~t~-four man delegation
met regul~~ly throughout the da3"s of the conv~nt:l.on to cliscusa uhat

tho;;r were hoar:l.rg and seei1&t:•

AD ezcerpt :lroll! the wr:i.tten impre-

27The Proc4edin~a oi the Second Assembly ot the Lutheran Uor14
Federatioii, e,U-;o:l
Carl.E. Luii'cl~u:i.st CGunzeii'bausen, Bavar:l.a:

by

h·~chdruck&.1.•ei :a:l.e'1o1, 1952) • P• 192.
2 8sretscher, .2E,•

.9:.t•• P• ,.

sions of O!',e of' tb,o. of'•£ icial obcervers ;;;.t the cl.ose of •!;he con-

vention !o11owa:
when we sh:.1J.l _,h a ve read the oft.icial reports, when ~"e ahal.l
'be able ·to viefl the convention from a va nto.ge point whore
ther3 Vl:i.ll bo no mor-s ahine; and chins 'but only the sincere
desire ·to, spank in the :!'ear of God who is the Judge of al.1 1
even then the writer of these impressions wil1 be compelled
to rsgi1;:rter the following obsor·,ations: (l.) The liµnover
convention was marked by a ge~uine effort to g1orit~ the
na:ne or God and the Savior Jesus Christ above ·every other
name thnt is named; (2) The convention attecpted to do its
t a s t~ in the fea r or the Lord of the Church; (:,) The convention sounded forth over and over again the privilege and
responsibility of the Lutheran Church to oring the saving
Gospel oi Jesus Christ to all men; (4) The convention, in
its report oi Section I (Theology), confessed c1early and
boldly, in the face of current erroro, the great and im~erishable truths of Scriptura and of the Luthera n Confeseion.s rega rdi ng the p9roon o:t Jesu.o Chri st, tha reconciliation which He effected by llis sacrifice on Calvary, ilia
bodily resurrection, His return to glory, the nature or the
Christian Church, the Sacraments of Holy Baptism and Roly
Communi.on; (5) The convention sought to .include in its
purview all baaic activities of the Church which faith in
the· Li.v:i.ng Lord Wld in His Gospel. produces.29
Sign:ificance of Hannover
The importance of the 1952 Lutheran World Federation Convention cannot be accurately s~ated et this earl.y da te.

ffever-

theleas, we would like to offer this one thought aa being significant, !.•.!.•, the high degree o~ interest and concern ove·r
theology.

This \7as shown by the .:l.ntarest of 11ieirabers present in

the work of Section I which dealt· with thaolog;r- 1 by their interea~
in the neu Department of Theology and its duties, and 'by the

-

29Ibid., P• 2.

20

expreaai.on of' need tor a "clnrif'ication -o f the baaic theological
issues"'° by sever·•l o:i:' t!'m committees r~port:l.ng on the:l.r work,

,e specially by the men acqaaintod with missions.
It is interesting to note from tho introductory remarks to
the proceecl:!.ngs tha t " the contra:!. messaae ot the Gospel--the
forgiveness of' ains, for Christ's aa.1:e--formed tho basis of

.
,.31
all • • • d e lib erat ~one.
One could not expect definitive statements on theological
isGues but it is encom~~ ping to see th.:lt Section

I

faced :I.ts

reap onaibilit:l.oa, a diuitting "that on a :number of subjects there

is a c10ns- ua z.either perfect unanimity nor sufficient clari~y,n32
a nd r e co11war&ded th3t the.e;o i toms "be studied wi thi.n !,t..a churches

of the Lutheran ··:orld .Federation."''

Its prayer is stQted aa

follows:
Our oneness iu God'o gift to us. M~ our Lord, this is
our prayer, grant us in the yeora to CoJile a deepened ap:91• - ~·tati.on of our f'e11owship 1 and al.so the stronath to
pructice our oneneaa w:l.thin the Lutheran churches eTerywhore, in obedience to tho Scr:l.pturcs and our Confessions.
And may the neu Dep··rtmc,nt of Theo1ogy and the modest o~ptribut:l.on u-£ our Sect:l.on al.so serve this high purpose. 11Yt
We nou take up a study of what wa~. said at Hannover con.cerni11g the Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord'a Supper.

'°Lund-Quist, SE.• ~ - I P•

-

-'1 Ibid., P• 1■
2
' Ib1d., P• ll.6.

a.

CHAP'l'J,~R III
JI. STUDY ON THE SACR,u:IE!l'T OF BAPTISM

A Mark of Separation
The Sacrament of Holy Baptism is

his report on

2.

marlt of sepcration.

In

utheran Ethics and Lutheran i-Iissionary Practice"

11 7..

Gustav StHhlin, Professor of New Testament Theology in the University of Erlangen, relates that mi.ssionaries in India hnve difficulty nith some of tho well educated Hindus. 1 They refuse to be
bap tized into the Christian religion because they recognize Baptism
as a mark of division.

For them to be baptized means first that

they become members of one of the many so-called Christian denominations found in India today.

Rather than belong to a small de-

nomina tion they prefer to thin!t 0£ themselves as members of a
world wide f'el.lowahip of disciples who believe in Christ but are
not yet baptized.

Such truth at denominational division within

Christianity is tragic and ~e can sympathi.ze with the Hindus' point

ot vi•~•

But they al.so see a second mark of' di.vision in Baptism.

They recognize the taot that the tull implic~tiona of Baptima
di vi.d es them from their beloved Hinduism and demands .a tot-1 renunciation ot a11 pagan elements.

The tZ"Uth of this raclioal break

with all other philosophies of life is the very point we wish to

~ha Proceedings ,!!! ,!s!_ Second Aaaembl.y 2!, !!!!, Lutheran \7or1d
Federation, edited by Carl. E. Lund-Qlli.st (Gunzenllausen, B·a varia1
Buchdruokerei Riedel., 1952), P• 66.

22
mako here ri th rega.r.'1 to B,, :.,t :tsm ...a a mark of ae::aratio11..
The sepa rat:t ·m is one :Zro·,! a former way of l.:!.te dominatod
bf sin and entrangu into a nc~ 1i£e in Christ.

A~ders Nygren,

B:lshop of Lund •antl. fo·.·.01•..:r presidant of the Luther1:.n 71oiold Federation, in hi.a lteyno·te arid resc 1

11Tb::~

I ,iving Word i.n a ?.es pons:lbl.e

;ve Are. 1~r. Jrai"ted into cm~: s t by our Bapt:ls!:1. By r-ur natural
birt!: we are ma-~e DlEa:l i>c rs CJt· the human race; as such we
sha re the sinf ulness and doer J wl1ich are the :lziescar:alJl.e
destinY, of aJ.l me.r.: :i.nd. But by our new birth we are receiYed into the :jemborship ot th·~ :r1ew human race ,,hi.ch i.s designated a.3 the Body of Christ, and as such we :-:hare tis i.-1ghteou.s,1eaa and His lii'o. Wt; era, as the apos-&l.e ·e;q ,resses it,
p l a £,tcd tog ether with Clu·ist, we ·"coa1cace" l"'it'!l li:i.in, in the
11·::e ...es!l ot Bis deatll . :rid in t!:e l.ikeness of Mi& re3urrect i011.

(Rom. 6:5), • • • • 2

.Boir.t: planted w:l.th Christ separates th"' Christi.an from bis

formor l.il"e of total. sub::i.ias::l.on to Satan and al.l. h:l.s , :i.cked ,rqs.
It :ls thi.s aamo e .:ipa.ra\;ion from the old lite

ot wh::l.ch th•J th.eolo,a

The !riv i ng Word Gives rig~tecueneEs and 1ife to the sinner
u r,:l el" COJLc!,1mnation of cle:ith. Death no longer rul.es over
hi.J 1 etci•nel. lite begins, he -:l._s bori:. i'rom above •
Th.ii'; r:.ei = birth t :.1tes _place in bc.ptism • • • •

.,

What is mec1nt by the new Lirth :l.s apt1y e.r-ressed :ln :these word111
S:l.nful. mtn, 7· born u~to etflrne.l life
·t hat •. 1ie r.-l.d 1 ael.t-ao,rereign lite o f
01. the Cross , , :.ind a net; , 1ifo, a life
to Chr:r,:;.t. . i~ ~r 'ai.m;d rith Christ fl!:or.1
the new 1,i.rth b•cuuse :l.t means c'.;:·ing

:I.~ Jesus Christ ~D

sin clies with Ch-.:-:i.st
ot f~t~f'ul. de,rotion
the dead. Baptism :la
and rising with Christ.,

23
11

,le t1ere buried t h~.::-ef ore rdth him thro UJl-£ baptism into
dea tll tho.t like a.s Cbr1at was raised from the dead through
the r;lory ot the Fathc~r, so we al.so :1ight walk in ne,mssa
of life" ( l~om. 6:4).4

Having established these prelimincry thoughts on Baptism as
a ma rk 0£ oepara tion from an old life and entrance into life in

Christ, we proceed to the SucrWDent itself.

We shell be concerned

with ite:1 origin, its adminiEtrs.tio·n a r.u benefits, faith and Baptism.,
iu.&":ant Bo.p til';:-·, f a lling 01-.t ot baptismal grace, and the responsi-

bility of the Church in i3.:.ptis.m.
?ha Ori...;in of Ba1 t:Lsm

In the sense thu t the Sacrament of Baptism is a means of
r-;r a ce

o c o ulcl say its origin in p otnt ot time io with Goi in

etcr;.ity.

Poter Bru .."er, Profei:E:or of Sy-:.temutic Theology in the

Univers ity of' Heidolberz , in his article "Our Church Service, 115
me.1, ~ & ·.h ti p oin:. t'ho.t before one can truly worship hu must have ez-

perienced a cha nc;e in hii. lii'e.

This chun~e 'beco11::s

&

real.1.ty for

Men today in Bq ,ti.t,·· but it was ple-•~
1ned alrea dy by Gad long ago.

Be eayn
Long ~ ~~, l ~ng before you were born, Jesus had received you
as a me..t>;:r ot Hin Bod.7 1 tuen your gu:l.l·I; upon Jiimse1t I ud
rede ::1.::.-t your l f .L' t• . But now, since you have been born,
tha things \'II•~ ch we l·e rea1i ties in Ilim 1 muat become actual.
r ·• i1.iti.r.1 alao in your presezit boclil.y existence. This haa
b · 311 \CComplia:.hed i ~1 your Baptism. 'four Bapti,am means that
you, as a b "·:tng with physical existence, hove an a.ctual
share in Jesus' death, and that you, a■ a being nith physica1
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erlstonco, hnve a Gbare in !li.s 1ite. By your Baptium 7ou
"ore incorporQtod in the oacrilicial. Body ot the crucified
and exulted Lord.6
According to tbese v,ords the sacramento.1 si~niticance was given to
Bap~iEm 1ong b.ofore the present age.
Furthermore, Christ by Bis death and resurrection made poseible the benoi'itG ot Baptism.

His viotory- over sin, death, and

the aevil gives Him the authority to establish
grace.

it

as a means of

As the report of the section on theo1osy points out, it

/i.ihi/

Christ liimself
instituted it w'tle1:1 He said, CJo 7e
therefore, an« make dieciples of all the nations, baptizing them into the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of' tho Holy Spirit" (I-i att. 28:19). 7
This

s e.Me

report bears nitnese to the fact tho.tit is Jesus, the

Inc~rna te Son of Qod, who not cnl~ instituted Bcptiaa but tru1y ia
present ~nd acting in Eaptiom.

The words cited in confession ot

Him ue theso thoughta paraphrased from the Apostles Creed:

Thro115h the Holy Sp:5.rit Jesus Chri6t, the Sen or God, born
of tho Virgin Mory, crucified, dead and buried, risen on
the third day, ascen.d ed into hoa.ven and ai tting on the r.L0 ht
hand ot God the Father Almighty, ~a real.ly present in baptisg and receives the lost manner into Ilia own eterna1 life. 8
Besidea these st~temcnts on Christ's presence and action in
the Sacrwr.ont, reference is made ~o God the Bol.y Ghost.

Just aa

i~ Luther's Small Catochiam, Ti.tu, ,:5 is quoted whiph sqs BapU.am

~-·

6

P• 50.

7I'b!.d., P• 126.
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is the

11

washing of regeneration ~nd renewing of the llol.y Spirit."

Further mention of the Holy Spirit being proaant and operative in
DaptiBID is matlo in connection oitb Bi.a uaiDG the Sacraments as
means by which He ~alls, gathers, enl.ightens, and gi.vas strength
3.Dd

inspiration to His follo~1ers. 9
Proper Administration and Bonetits

It ~aa szu.d above that Baptism is a mark of ell.vision whereby
people rho believe in Christ are ca1led apart by the Holy Spirit

into a body cal.l.ed tho Church.

It is to 't his Church, the Body of

Christ, tha t tll<> admin:1.stration of' the Sacraments has been entrusted.

To show more conclusively what we mean by the Church we refer

to tbo following comment talten from the seotional report on World
'

ttl..ssions:
Tho church is the Body of Christ created, maintained,
&nd ruled by Christ HimsBl£ through the cro~tivo, sancti-

fying activity of the Holy Spirit in the meana of grace.
Being one with its Savior and Lord, the church is both
hidden w:l.th:l.n the vis:Lbl.e rel:l.gioua organization and revea led by God throu~h the means of grace. At every place
whore tho Word of God is procl.aimed in its pur:l.ty and the
sacrt>J11e11ts rightly administered, the church, the Body or
Christ, is present. The means or grace, which are the llaJ'ks
ot the church, also create and encompass other external. aigna,
such as a common confess:l.on, an ordered m:1.m.!817• some forms
of J.iturgica1 serv:l.ce, and works or charity.
Thoughts on the proper administration ot the sacrament were
not deYeloped as such at Hannover but from the comments made••

-

9Ib:Ld., P• 1.5'•

-

lOib:l.d., P• 136.
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oan aee that the follold.ng poiata were ume41 (a) A nptl.7
admilliatered Sac:rameat :la ucle 111 the Raae of tJut Tri... God,
as ia implied in tb:l■ stateme11t1 '!!rb:ls new birth take■ plaoe ill

Baptism 111 the Daile of the tri1111e God, aa Christ
tuted :lt • • • •"

i.aaH.•

(b) It 1• performed when the offJ.c:1ant ue■

both water and the Word.
from Luther••

Jli■aelt

S■all

'!bi■

Cateob1am1

:la aupported b7 tlae quotatio11
11Bapt:l.am

:ls not

a1■p1e

_,er

0!117 1

but :Lt is the water used ac:cord:l.:ag to God's 001111a11d and aonneotea
with God's vor4. 11

(o) It is a "washing of regeneration 1111d renev:ing ot the Holy Spirit" as· is wr:l.tten iil Htu■ :,15.11
The waahing of regeneration :La a1ao to be regarded aa a be•••
fit of Baptiam.

Aa •a.a mentivned above, Bapti811 :la a obange 1 a

regener.~:tion from an old lite to a new lite in Christ.
something to a person.

Thia lloee

It takes Id.a out of death
.., into life.

ia a life in which the regenerated

■an IIO longer .,e&I'■

It

death aa4

d1U111ation but en;Joya the 'benetU~• available 111 the Saor-nt · 4u•
to the ■eritor:loua work or Clar:lst.
"Whe11
gave

7011

.

PeterBl'IUIDer aa:ld it tld.a

passed throqh the 'ltapt:l•al door,
12

7011

a11 that perta:lu to ea1vat:loa."

Go■pel

~o

what th1a - - to th• :lnd:lndaal., tlae following

a.ad Bapti.-

■ho• ■ore

f1ll.q

•-•t ~•

benetio:lal1
~114 t;oclq ■utter■ tz-o■ 1oneU..•••• fte aatval ltoad■
of 1111MA ■o~ety ue dia:lategrat,l.Dg aad pa4ual.17
wq

to all Jd.acla ot - •

l.l.ib:14. 1
12

.•

P• 126.
.

Ib:14■ 1 P•

50•

organi■atio-

•111'•

si-••
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tho loneliness of the individual. But baptism removes
man from hi.a stoto of loneli.neas, which basically is the
loneliness of sin, and calla him into true fellowship with
God and with mon. It is the Church's responsibility to
acknor.ledge th1.o tello11ship a.G tbe gift of God and to witness to it, in word and in deed.1,
Thus through lluptism, the sacrament entrusted to the Church
by

Christ, an unrezener~to person is cha113ed and brou~ht into an

active fellogshi.p with Christ end with those men who are likewise
in Christ.

Ile ia ono r;ith them, ,,ho have all. that pertains to

oa lva tion.

Gustzv StKh1in says on this point:

In Baptism there occurs the incorporation into Christ and
simultaneously into li:La Body, the church. Incorporation
is meant literally here: the baptized person is made a
m.a1aber ot the lorge, living organism of the ner, creation.14
Frdth and Baptism
.Fai. th ploys a vi·tal rol.e in the Sacrament ot Baptism from

various points or view.

We know that man's ul.timate salvation

depends on whether or nut he accepts Christ as Bia Savi.or.

In

connection with man's refusal to heed the word of the Sacraments
and his tur~ng awe.y from Christ in uueliet, these words of John

a.re cited:
Ye search the Scriptures, because ye think that in them ye
have eternal lifei and these are they which bear witness
of mei and ye will not come to me, that ye may haTe life
(John 5:,9-40_). 5
To refuse Christ is unbelief and to refuse Him is to refuse life

14

1 'Ibid.,

--

P• 127.

Ibid~ 1 P• 65.

l5Ibid:~ P• 119.
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with Him.

He who rafuoes Baptism would therefore a1so refuse

Christ and be lost.
On the other hand he who is born again in Baptism and who in
faith bas put on Christ, being incorporated into Hie Body, :I.a heir
to all that pertai.ns to sal.vation.
God.

Be baa access to real. life with

It is his through Faith in Christ.

The Section I report aqs

the nature of ~~aith is "altogether a raceiv::l.ng of the life and the

activity of Jesus Christ. 1116
s a me report sayo just 1,rior to

fh:is is the new l.ife of which the
these words:

The no ,• l.ii'e, then, is f'a.i th. Faith is tile constant devotion
of one's O\'/D l.ite to God in repenti:l.nce and .in love as wall. aa
a constant re·caption from Jesus Christ of the nau life of His
victory over sin o.nd doa tb and al.l. their powor. This is man•a

on1y access to a l.ife in the presence of God. Hance the entire ncm life bears the signature of bapt:l.sm.17
In tho rep o1·t on norld Missions the question is raised: \'lhat
Cornes

first, the now life and faith or Baptism?

Or a resul.tant

question: How ·much tL-iith is needed to warrant Bap't:l.sm?

stc.tement is made:

11

There the

The first goa1 of the missionary proclamation

ia f a i:th , ;-,hich includes turning awa:y from the o~d, t .o ward the new.
~he second goal. is Baptism. 11l.8· Foll.owing :lmmed:l.ately is the theaia,
"The New 1:i.f'e is not the antecedent of Baptism but :I.ts gift and :I.ta

goal. 1 11 1;;1hich is davol.oped as folJ.owsa
The latee~ resea rch into the problem of Baptism (by Werner
GeDS.ichen) has established Tery f:l.ral.7 that God's actio~,

16Ibid., P• 127•

-
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no,t .man's decision, is the first thin8'; but then, :Ln the
same moment when faith :I.a accepting God'e gift of grace,

the dociaion to l:l.7G a new life is being made, a:l.multaneoualy.
Baptism :Ls the beginning of' the :Lm:l.ta.tion of Christ. This impl:1.eo on the one hand that our missionaries regard the earnest desire for Baptism and the faith that prays, "Lord, I
believe, help Thou mine unbelief" as suf'tic:Lent ground for
Baptiam, even though the, candidate f'or Baptism ma:, laclt a
greut many of' the qualities of Christian di.scipleshi.p; they
baptize him, ·trusting in the power of' the living God. And
on the other hand our missionaries set up high standards tor
the baptized ~erson; they expect him to have the earnest intention to live a new life henceforth, to mo.ke proaress in
the imitation of Christ; they l.et him kno,1 that it is up to
him to vr11l. and to work as though all depended on hi.m a1o:no,
nnd at the same time to depend o~clusively on the grace of
God as though al1 human endeavors nere of no avd.l.19
It appea:s on the surface that in .the first instance StMhlin is
saying that :f:aith--which includes turning away from the old to the
11ow--1lreceeds Baptism, while in the l.atter he maintains that the

new life io not the antecedent 'but rather the gift

or

B.a ptism.

Whether t .hese t'l!O are to be placed al.ongside co.ch other and vi.awed.

as contradictions doesn't seem to be l~kely.

In keeping with the

purpoae of' hi.a point under cliacusoion, that of 111'he Building of the
Church in the non-Christian fforld," 20 it is quite possible that he
-means to emphasiza the fact that the missionary is first concerned.

about proclaiming the Gospel which 'brings men to Faith.

Having

been turned by God's action to confess their w~ak faith they are
'.baptized despi to their lack of m~ny qunli ties ot Chr:latin.n diaciplesb.1.p.

The question, aitbough it may be illherent in th~s connection,

does not aeem to be ooncern~d with whether Baptism works the initial
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tl!dth or whether ohildren are neglected until such a time as they
profess their faith.

It ia cle~r, however, that in this situa-

tion adults are baptized before receiving full instruction in the
fundamentals of the Christian rel.igion and thl!t their b_a ptiam is
intended to be a source of strength tor future growth in sanotification as they both work out their sa1Tation and trust in the grace

o! God. ·
This entire discussion is related to the next thesis ot the
report by Stlih1in entitl.ed: n!?athout Baptism no Genuine Discipleship, no True Christianity. 1121 lfhe development ot tb.1.s thought-which includes the opening comments of this chnptor on the edu-

cated !linduo rao~~pizing Baptia111 as a ma~k of sepnration--is entirely consistent vi.th the practice of baptizing adults without
detail.ad :instruction.

When one bas once come to faith he :ls a

member of tho Body of Christ.

The comment is made that the Bindua

aro told:
Jesus has not on1y iosued the command that all the naU.ona
be baptized; He has not only lai.d upon ilia clisciplea the
s~cred obligation of confessing Him • • • but above all,
Baptiom is Christ's act of appropriating me personall.y and
total.l.y; i -f I . remain unbapti.zed I am not in rq total ph.J'aical-spiritual. exi.stence co11Dected w:ltb Christ and \id.th the
Christians.22
Thus Baptism i ·a a mark

or

separation from an old lite to an ea-

trance into a life ~n and £or Chriot.

Infant Baptism
To return to one of the questions reiaed in~ preceedi113
p~ragraph• ~hi.ch ia also related to the connection between fcith
and b_a.:ptimn, we comment on wh;,.t v,•as sdd at Ho.rm.over about infant
baptiom.

The very fact that then ,ture of faith iG such that it

i2 "ttltogether a receiving of' the life e.nd activity of' Jesus

Chriat, 112;, is one of the strong points in favor of infant baptism.
It seer.is to have been asserted by some that the vary fact that

many have fal.len out of their baptisma1 grace in later years shou1d
be an argument against infa nt baptism.

£lather than to allow such

an as~wnption it is explicitly stated:
If baptism is the washing of regeneration it 1a highly importnnt that infant baptism be considered as truly a washing
or regeneration, especially today when strong criticism of
infant bap tier.i is voiced in m~ parts of the Protestant
r,o::.·ld. The nature of f'eith as altogether a receiving of the
l.ife e.nd the activity of Jesus Christ finds :in infruit baptism
its st~ongest bulw~rk against attempts to re-interpret fai.th
as an net of religiosity ap&rt from the Word and work of God
(Matt. 18:,). The theory that infant baptism :l.s a baptism
without faith finds support neither in the Bible nor :l: th~
Roformers.24
It may be added at this point that no reference vaa found b~
tb:l.s writer which in any way discouraged the baptism of infants on
any grounds.

Rather. th• discussion a~ove on the nature of f'ai.th

and its development upheld the practice as being Biblical..

-

2'Ibid., P• 127.

-

24Ibicl.

Falling Awq
Allusion has boon made to the poaaibility tha t a baptized
person can f all. ar1ay.

This problel!l was discuaoed briefly in the

~eport from the section on theology.
a p orso11

It was pointed out that vhen

y;ho ha.o fall en away is converted aoain he is not to be

re-baptized becaus e "baptism is not subject to repetition, 112.5 but
in his conversion returns to hi.a baptismal covenant.

It does not _..

fol.lo~ tha t once one hos been baptized he is certain of ul.timate
salva tion.

The

comr11ont is made: "There is • • • the poaaibilit7

tlla.t a b a ptized pers on me.y completely tall t=w:ay frora the covenant

of' b n., ti.am. 1126

This remar k is made in connection wi. th tho obser-

vation tll~t in many churches thousands of baptized persons are
found

\"/ho

apparently l.ive total.l.y outside of the church.

The

raention of it here is not intended to suggest a change in the
administr~tion of baptism nor is it to refute the power of the
IIoly Spirit mio 'l.1orks in the .Sacrament but rather is in the tone
of a vo.rning to ol.l ,·,ho are baptized to return to tho:l.r bapt:l.ama1
aovenant lest thoy too fall away.

Such a return :I.a urged b7 Pater

Brunner to be a daily renewal for he speaks ·about the Chriat:l.aJ1 1 s
worship life bore on earth being made- imperfect due to the co1U:1tan~
struggle vi.th the old Adami "Therefore our worship td.l.l on1y then
be service to God when we live a beptismal. life, when we daily die

,,
unto self and though dying livo aith Him. 1127
Responsibility ot the Church
The very f a ct that it ia a struggle to EJtay in the Fai.th and
that it is possible to tall away points up the reaponoibility of
the church ovor aga inst those who have been baptized.

Ao was ea:1.d

before, Christ entrusted the ordering of tho Sacraments to the
Church and those v,ho are b v.ptized beco1ne membors of a true fellowship witll God and men.

"It is the Church's responsibility to ack-

nowledge this fel.lovahip as the gift of God and to uitness to it,
in r,orli:: and in deed. n 28 /~n interesting comment from the report on
tha youth section points to this responsibility by saying:
by confessing the reality of baptismal gra ce, the church haa
accepted responsibility for the spiritua1 welfare of its
youth; this involves, on the one hand, nurturing them \11th
the living Word so that they may remai.n in the fellowsh:Lp
with Christ, end on the other hand, seelting, cal.ling, and
rociaiming those who have broken that reiatiouh:l.p wh:l.ch
once was theirs by virtue of their Baptism; • • • • 29
The words "to nurture them with the J.:Lving Word" reminds us
th~t the Sacrament of Baptism :Ls connected with the Word, not onl.7
in its administr~tion where the water is comprehended with the Word
but a1so in this that the Church performs Baptism as a part o~ ita
worship.

Peter Brunner says that the actua1 re1ationship between

Baptism and· the Service of Worship is such that "Baptism is the

2 7Ibid.

1
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P• 56.

28Ibid..,

P• 127.

29

P• 16.3•

foundation of the worsb.ip aervice"}O beca.wsea
onl.y now, after crossing the baptismal threshold and after
joining the eoche tologicel. people of God, only when 7ou are
a member of tho Body of Jesus, a member of the eccleaia,
only now your service of God can oommence.,l
Summary
'
In sum~cry
we recnll tha t baptism is a mark of separation

!rom an old life of dea th to a new lifo in Christ.

Its benefits

are sta ted to be all. that is included in s alva tion, valid because
o f the meritori.ous work of Christ.

Faith in Christ 1.s necessar7

for s a lvation, which f aith does not refuse baptism and the responsibilities of the

D0\'1

l.ife.

The nature of f aith ia such that it

a ccepto Christ ~s Savior, evon though the person is an infant.
Since the posGibil.ity exists that ~ne any fall from grace, the
need ic omphasizod fore d&il.y return to tho baptismal. covenant
and a strengthening of the Faith.

In this, the felloashi.p of be-

11.evors is charged with responsibility to aid the brother.

The

struggle with the old Adam is a1wqs present which faot indicates
that the Fai.th of Baptism needs to be nourished.

This nourishment

1a received through the Word and Saoramente--a point which is
further developod in the following chapter on the Lord'• Supper.

,Oib:l.d • , p •
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CHAPTER IV
A STUDY Oil THE SACR/tl•IE~JT Oli' HOLY COMHtmION
\1Jhat

N9

Goes On

otricial celebration of Holy C0DW1union waa conducted under

the auspices of the Lutheran World Ii'ederntion at the Hannover con-

vention.

Novortheless, the Doly Eucharist was celebrated by the

local churche~ and persons attendi.ng the sessions were invited.
Such a oele~ration was held at the opening service in the MarktJs!.1::!!!. on July 25. 1 The same evening 1500 young people gathered
in an outdoor setting tor a communion service of their own.
a. dr~.zzling r~'l.in dam.period their bodies but not their spirits.

t hough the communicants were from

in:.i.ny

There
ETen

l,ands representing di.tferent

races, they partook of the sacrament as one--one in the Body of
Christ.

~hat did the Gacramont mean for them?

From the reports

given to the General Assembly, to which they gave their assent ~n
days ·following, oe trace what they said about it and from those reports see that the followi.ng elements of the doctrine ot the Lord's
Supper oere treated.
IIol.y Communion i.s the second of the two sacrQJDenta reco_g nised
by

the Lutheran Church.

In tho foregoing chapter it t1as said that

Baptism is the 1nitio1 sacrnment by which a person is ma.de a member

1 '!he· ProoeecliDfIS .2,!, ,ll!t Second Asaembl.y ,2!. lli, Lutheran. \7or1d
Federation, ed:ited by Carl. E. Lund-Quist (Gunzenhausen, Bavaria1
Buchdruckere1 Riedel, 1952), P• S•

ot the ecoleaia.

2

By the waabi.ng ot regeneration and reneld.ng ot

the Holy Ghost a new lite is erigendered--tho lite ot Fa:l.tb.

The

new lite needs to be nourished and thi.s is done through the Wor4
and through the Holy Supper.

'

-

The two sacraments wore brought to-

gather nicely in the report of the section on theology when it sd.4:
Jesus Christ, into whom men are incorporated throu~h baptism,
is the Ho~d of ilis body, the King of His people. Baptism in
the name of the triune God is therefore the entr11J1ce into the
congregation of Jesus Christ. "For in one Spirit were we all
baptized into ono body" (I Cor. 12:13). The life lilhich we
live in Christ in faith, is a life ot love in the congraga,;
tion. For this reason one cannot speak of baptism, the sacrnment of faith, without at once alao speaking ot the Bo17
Supper, the sacrament ot the body of Christ.4
',ie found no

Jlannovor reportta:.

def'::l.ni tion, as such, tor the Hol.y Supper in the
Moot likely :Lt was taken .for granted thftt Luth•

er0ns gathered togethor know what vas meant ghen reference was ma4e
to it.

It was referred to by a variety of terms, such aa: The Sac-

ra111ent of the Body of Chr::l.et, 5 Holy Supper, 6 Sacr:llice of' thanks-

aiving,7 Sacraaent of' un.::l.on with the boq of tho living Chr::l.st,
10
Tab1e of the Lord, 9 Sacrament of' renewa1..
Allot these terms
2

,
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bring out fine points of distinction to toll more fully what
goes on in the Holy Supper but they still tail to give a definition.

B. Dr. Martin Luther's definition was quoted which say-a it

is the "true body and bl.ood of our Lord Jeous Christ, under the
bread and nine, given unto us Christians to e&t end to drinlt, as
it was instituted by Christ HimGel.f. 1111
To boar out the point on its being instituted by Christ we
q:aot e t hia interes,tin~ st... tement: "The Lord• s Supper which r,o

celebra:t e , waa instituted by Jeeua.

To deny that Jesus Himself

instituted the Lord's Sup1,er means to discard the Sacrnment. 1112

It is to t hi s Sacrament, instituted by Christ Himself, that the
c ol!!r.len·t s of thi~

study h a ve ref'erence.

1'/llen Peter Brunner vas epeald.n!S about the character and mean-

ing of tho Lord's Supper tor Christians gathered in worship he aaid
it is "the CIQst d:latinctiva part ot the worshi.p service ot the
17,

church. 11

"

Its distinctiveness is seen in that

The Lord's Supper is a speoia1 gift of Jesus tor those who
have entered through the door ot BaptiBllll it is the specific
mecns ot gra ce for the orgenized congregation of His followers .lit,
As a specific means of grace for those who aro in the Church
i t becomes a vita1 part of 1ife both to the ind:ividua1 and to the

aosembly ot bel.iovers.

-

12 Ibid., P•
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Inasmuch as Holy Writ says that we are to

38
"Serve the Lordl 1115 :l.t :la good to be romia.cled aga:l.n that

the disciples of Jesua cannot serve the Lord m.thout assembling in Eis Name in order to hear the Word of God, to celebrate the Lord's Supper and to offer prB1"er, pra:l.ae and
thanltsgiving.16

Of prayer and the sacrament it :l.s said:
The .HoJ..y Supper can be celebrated only in an atmosphere of
prayer. Prayer, as Doerna says, is a Totaldimension of the
church service i.e., permeates every part of it.17
In addition to prayer, mention is made of the attitude of praise
ELDd

tbanltagiving.

The Sacrament is a Euch~.riat not in the sense

tha t it ia a meritorious thank-offering but in the sense that

Luther and Melanchthon spank of the offering of thanks in the Sacrtunont of Thantcsgi ving wllen they
nou and then called tho Lord's Supper a sacrifice of thanksgiving. By thank-ottering they meant an acceptance of the
gift in faith. fhe actual reception of Christ's true body'
and blood in the breud and wine of the Holy Supper is a
miracle. Fd.th accepta this miracle with praise and thanka.18
In this spirit the Church celebrates the Eucharist now, until He
comes again. 19
The Sacrament celebrated by the followers ot Christ in an attitude of prayer, proiae and thanksgiving .ia at the so.me time one
of the distinctive 1111rlcs \;hich distinguishes them from those who
as yet have not been brought to faith.

1 'Ibid.·,

-

P• 49.

16Ibid.

-
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~ua the Lord's Supper is
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mentioned ao being a mark. of tho church, together with the Word,
in the sense that ~here they, the Word and Saoramenta, are foun4
to be preached and aclministerod according to Chriat•a CClnunaDCI and
gords of institution, there is the Church.

Th:l.o truth waa ex-

plicit1y ate tod in tho report from S•ction II dea1ing nth wor14
m:l.Em ionsz "At every pl.ace whore the Word of God ia procl.a:.f.mod in

its purity and tho Sacraments rightly adsim.stered, the church,
. 20

the Bo dy of Christ, i s present."

The importance of thi.s vas

brought out a gain by Gustaf Wingren, Professor of -Systematic
Theology in the Un:i.versity of' Lund, .in hie reviei-1 of "Lutheran

'f heol.ogy a nd \!iorl.d I-lissi.ons·, 11 when he aaidz

11

\'/ ir mllasan tdede:r

neu l.ernen, daoz t:.'ort u:nd .SakrD.l'!lent die ICirche begrllnden. 1122
It is to theso same fol.lo~ers of Christ to whom the preaching
of tho Word a nd tbe proper admird.stration ot the Sacraments have
been entruE.ted, so tha t the Church may be built ~pas the Bady at

Christ and muy carry Ria Message into all the warld. 23

B7 a proper

admi.Di.stration is moant that it be performed as it was "instituted
by Christ Jesus. 1124

This in no way moans to imply that the power

22Das lebendie;e .!.2£!_ !a, a.:i.ner verantwortli.cihen IU.rche:
Of'fii&iel1er .Bericht ~ ZTteiten Vollversamml.ung w_ Lutheriaohen
Weltbundeo, Hannover~• herausgegaben von Dr. Carl E. LundQuist {Bannover1 Lutherhaua-Verl.ag, 1952)~ P• ?6.
2 -'Luncl-Quiat, !!!!, Proceedirusa _!!! iho Second .Assembly !!! ~
Lutheran \Yorl.d Federation, P• 125.

-
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of the Sacrament depen·: ls on the ri l.e :itaelf.

The rite :l.taeli' :l.s

important but doec not cause a val.~d reception of the gi.ft ot the
Lord's Supper.

Bather fo~th in Christ, in Bis dOrk of redemption

and roEll presence, ia th\l :i.ud:t.apeuabl.e element, as is- pointed out
in these words:

Luther at al.l times enr,i\)ha.3ized tll,3 i~dispcnsa'b:ll.:Lt:, of f'ai.th
:l.n receiving the gift of tha Lord's Su:a,>per and Ile rejected
the doctrine that the sacrament• s eff:1.cacy depended merel7
upon the prope~ admiT.:.lstration of the rite(.!:£ opere operato).25
Nor doee tho validity cf the aacrw.'lCnt depend on the status ot
tLv celebre.nt.

As

i.

rule this pr:l.vi.lege :l.a reserved for m6Sbera of

the c~ergy but it io to be kept :l.n mind that the proper admi.Di.str~-

tio:· an ~ ordurins of the sacraments uaa ai,truated to the Chureh. 26

Jn c~ctual practice this :l.s carried out by the clermr.

It is evon

listed as one of the dutios of the pastor in the report of Sect:l.on
IV on Evangeiisrll r. nd Ste~ardship in connection m.th pr~moting 11.Dd

p~acticin3 evangeliam, in the comment: "The Paotor • • • preaches
God's Word

f •Ud

admin:l.sters the Sacraments."27

Tho probl.em mq arise,

o.r;, accorti:·:.g to thv report on vorl.d mism.011,:1 1 it he.s in certain

ar~-a of the 170rld, that a church Id.th a l~rao membership may haTe
too few pastors.

S~nce the respon~i~~litv to bri::ig the Gospel. to

oor '"orli r!tst~ upon laymen and cl.erQlilel!. alike it is r,:uggestecl tbat
"Ch11..--oh,.1a with larp membership and fer; ordained pastors should

-

25Ib:l.d.,

-

26Ibicl.,

P• 129.
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study the posei.bil.i ty of the admim.a~ra.tion of Sacraments by mean■
of an ordained part-ti'lla m:Ln:i.etry. 1128 Th:Ls :I.a not to eq that
their. ordination z:ae.k ~a tho n~crf.l.r.lent val.id but that the church
would aorve itself better by having addit:l.onal men in the rd.D1stZ7.

Thus f'ar we havo seen that the Sacrament of' the Lord's Supper
i.s a gi.tt of grace f'ron1 God, inEtituted by Chri.at Bimsal.f', adrd.n:1.EJtored to His follot,ers by the cl.ers:;y on behalf of the oongresationa

i :1

en atti.tuda o_ prayer, pra:1.se and thankst.'iv:l.113 tor the

n c 111•i~hing of tba ne\!: life oi' faith engendered in Baptimn.

We

continue by expandiut; the laGt item trying to show the benefits
of' the Sacrament.
Benefits of the Sacrament

The new life engen~ered in Baptism through the vorld.ng of
the Holy Spirit is nourishod :l.n the Holy Supp~r.
the Holy Sup1,er

:l.3

For this reason

referred to as the saarnraent of roneflal 1 :l.n

\7hich sacrament tho communicant rooeives "the BrfJtnd of Lit'e given
us for the pilgriu D.ge through the dese1~t of 1:!.fe (John 61S.3-S8). n 29
Under the previous discussion on Baptism a question was raised
gith regBrd to ~hether or not faith could be lost.

Most aasuredl.7

it can be lost and for that reason the ~ord's Supper and ita nour-

ishing b.e naf.its are ao very importti.nt.
benr th:Ls out:

28

!!!!!•,

P• 135•

29Ibid., P•
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Tbo f'ollowing words clearl.7
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But sa1vation IIIEl7 be loot, aquandered, or abandoned~ You
11oad to ,·,o.tch over it, especial.ly in aeaaona of affliction;
you will have to struggle valiantl.y in order to preserve it.
But the only Way to preserve our aalvatio:11 is by a oontinual
return to Baptism, i.e. by abiding within the saving Goape1
and by abidins within the Body of the crucified and ezal.ted
Lord. 'l'o this ond v,o have been given tbe preaching of the
Word and the · Lord's Supper.30
The need for a oontinua1 return to Baptism and the assuro.nae
of the forsiveness of sins io present for al.l people as long as

th.e y are in thi.s J.ifo.

Sin, d~ath, and the devil. still. wage var

even on the children of God.

They have not reached such a state

of sanctifica tion in Baptism as to be wi.thout the need tor da:l.ly
repentQnce and rorgivonesa.

These truths are stated well. in the

r:ordss
As lon;; al!i we v,alk in thi.s earthly body '-'• sin dail.:, and

duily deserve the wrath of God. For thi.s reason, the
Christian Church devotes supreme attention to the forgiveness ot sins, alao when it conducts worship services. The
living Word and the Sacrament of the Altar were given us in
order th&t ve may rece~vo forgiveness of sins, ever and
aga in.

Vhenevor man i.n f'ai.th aocopts the forgiveness of sins, he
actually experiences the new creation: the o1d Adam di.ea
and the new man is rai.oed, who accepts God's saving gift
and glorifies Bis Hame.31
Thus we see that the manner in which the new life is nourished is
through forgiveness of sins.

Forgi.veness is available to

IDIUI

b7

tha grace of God who redeemed the world through Bis Son and who
gives Him and lli.s gifts to the believer ia the Lord's Supper.

,Oibi.d., P•

31Ibi4~, PP•
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Forgiveness is given to the believer only beaauae of the
love of God in Christ.
~ay

.

'l'his truth may be stated q1nte simpl7 or

bo expanded through the use of man:, fi3uras of speech.

It

is atil1 the 6ame comforting truth that forgivonese of aina is
givon by God through His Son.

So111e of the most ctxplioit sta te-

ments ot this truth from the ma.terial under study follow.

From

the l ecture, •:our Church Serv:ice, '' by Peter Brunnor1
Forgivene ss

or

eins and 1it e eternal a re given us in the

Lord' s Supp ar in this r,ianner: they are included in the sac-

rif icial Body of Josus which :i.s really prese nt in tha eucha ristic food. The treasure chaa t--the sacrificial aody-c-1nd t h e trea.su1•0--i'0r~iveness of sins--are llere united and
i d entical.. l•~otbing is interp osed between the Cross and
f or giveness . ~he gift azid t.he Giver are one, the sacrifice
a nd its effect ar~ ona.32
F c om t he report of Section I:

The &ti.ft of the Lord 1 3 3upper ia the true body or Jesua
Chris t and the true o1ooa 0£ Jesus Christ, 3ive n tor our
aal:e end received by us u·n to the remi.ssion of sin. 33
And again in the same report lin!d.ns together both the need tor
forgivenesa and the result4nt freedom it brings:
Men today are oppressed by the cruel necessity of aeltpreGarvation. ID the inescapable struggle among individuals, classes, and nations tor self-assertion they find
themselves under the awful coercion ot battlin~ for survival ruid security of seif. In the a&oracent of the bocl7
of Christ in the Lord's Supper, however, man are drawn by
the gilt of Christ's true body and blood into the sphere
of Christ's sacrificial love, where the spell of seltcentoredneso
broken and men are made free to praise
and to love.-'

la

-

32Ibid.,
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The basis tor all thesa quotations on the torgiveneaa ot
sins lies in the words of institution themselves which were quoted
in this connection at Hannover.

indi.cati.ve or their importance,

A s pecial parenthetioal notation,
s hoL'IB

that this truth :I.a recorded

in four different pl.aces of the Ne w Testament.

These words read1

"'fake, e a t; this i s ~ bocly 9 uhich is given tor you. Drink
ya s11 of it; this cup is the nen tes tament :l.n ~Jy blood,
which is shed for you a nd tor ma ~, tor tho remission of
s ins" ( MatthcH'1 1 Hru·k , Lulu,, and Paul) .35
This \•1cll-lr..r..o,·,n sta t ement from I,utber • a Small Catechism fol.lows
i rd111odi a tely:
t1n d

11

~".ihere t h ere is remia~ion of sino 1 there :I.a also lite

oa lv:.:tion. n:,6
I t i s truly n gif t of God's grace tha t forgiveness is ottered

in t h e s a cra ment and tJu-il.ling indeed when man experiences the new

r e l a tionship with God in Christ by which ha :l.o free from the clutohea ,
of the ~iicke<i ·one.

An expre ssion of joy over the assui-ance of for-

givenes3 of s:i.ns is seen :l.n theae words taken from the short intro-

ductory chapter to the convention proceedi.ngs entitled: "Message of
t h o Assembly of

the Lutheran L'Jorl.d .Federation" 1

In tlae Hannover t..ssembl.y of The Lutheran \:Jorld Federa tion we
had a treah experience of the truth recovered at the time of
the Lutheran Reformation: tbat we have forgiveness ot a:l.u
and peace with God through the crucified and risen Lord alone,
and that Be is present in Bi.a church, :l.n His 1or4 1 in Hol.7
Communi.on. To th:l.e church the proaiae is given: "I aha1l not
die, but live, and declare the works of the Lord11 (Pealm
118:1?).,?

-

-'5Ib:l.d., P• 128.

-
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The assurance of peace with God is comforting and raeu1ta
in new vigor of 1:1.fo both tor the :Lndiridual. and tor tho aseemb~
of believers.
and love.

There i a a freedom. whi.ch expresues 1.tuelf in. praise

Its source is the same ~ord of life flho creates and

nourishes faith, as was said about the cheracter of the Words
~'Being the Word of JeauG Chr:l&t the \7ord in sermon and SacrBJilent
h ~1G

l.ii'e 1.::.nd ~ivea life, • • • •

It is His Word and therefore

it l.ives. 1138
A f urther reference to the :tE.ct that s1,ir:Ltuel. lif'e :Ls

s t r en~thenod in the s ~crB.!'llottt as the Holy Spirit works through
it is found in the fo1lowin5 fine expression made by Section III
nh:!.cll. deo.J.t t.i.th Innei• ~lissionea

Thore :la but one EJource of power tor the evangelism reaponsibility o-£ tbo church which w:l.11 Gn.abla us to fulfil Christ's
coimatld t o '~l~ke disci1;1es. n fhat :I.a the power of the Roly
Spirit. :1111ot by 1:iig bt, nor by po~ver, but by ~ Spirit, sa:l.th
the Lord of' hosts.n The Bol-7 Spi.rit, tvorld.ng through the
p roac!1i11g- of the \'lord, and the ·adndnistre.tion of the Sacraments, ~:l.11 give strength and inspiration to lil.s followers.
'l 'his :is God• e way and God• s l.'Jork, and Be will. give. U:l.s blessing and ll:l.s powor to it1'9
In addition to giving forgivenesa of sins end strength for
s pir:l.tual. life here in time, the oacrament a1so assures the bel.iover of h:Ls ulti.mate sal.vQt:l.on.

~here are overtones both of joy

and hope in this aspect of the sacrwaent ref'l.ected :l.n these ~rds
made in the lecture on the Church Serv:l.caa

The Lord's Supper bursts all the locks and chains of this
perishing aorl.d of death. 01othed with the garments of

46

aa1vation we ourselves are p1aaed wi.tld.n the 4oorw1q wld.cb
~as opened by Christ's sacrificial do~th and leads directly
:l.nto the coming world of God.40
Thus tar we have poi.nted out the benefits for the i.nclividual
Christi.an but have pSl.ssed over l.:LE,;htl.y the :ta.ct that th3 bene:t:l.ta
of forgivenesc of ai.ne, lite, and salvation a r.e also reflected :l.n
the \1h0J.e B·o dy ot Chr:Ls ·t--the Church.

Cne of tile purposes o: the

':"lord and. 3acraments among us is that tha Hol.:r Sp:l.r:i. t worlul through

them " s o that the Chui·ch may be built up a.a the bo~ of Christ ancl
may co.rr-:, lii s Hesaag-e into al.l the world. 1141
Before we leave this di3cussion on the benefits of the Lord'•
flupper it :Ls neceaaary to po:l.nt out onc:o agai.n that they are all
uvuilable, not beca use of anything man doeo but be~ause of Fai.th
in the merits

or

Christ.

For this roasan it is necos3ary to speak

of both w01•th:, and unworth:, reception of the Sac:r6Jllent.
point it is true tha t ~an doaa havo a part.

At tide

Man is involved inao-

tar as he is confronted with making a decision for or against .Christ.
About this it ia said, a a the writer speaks of facing Christ :l.n

11D

escbntclog:1.cnl. crisis:
Li.ke the preaching of the Gospel, the Lord's Supper brings
the congregation and each coumnm:Lcant into the eschatolog:l.cal
crisis. When we .meet Chr:l.et in the Lord's Supper, we meet
Him person to person; this meet:l.ng requires a decim.on on our
part, and it leads to a decision concerning ua. "Let h:Lm
that loveth the Lord camel If any man loveth not the Lord,
let h:l.m be anathema! 'Maranatha'. 11 These 1r0rds were recited
in the ·a postolic age at the beg:l.nning of the Commun:l.on aelebrat:l.on; they are an earnest reminder that the Lord's Supper

4o
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does not release us from the oschatolog:t.cal criai.a.42
Continui.ng this thought several paragraphs later and making the
point that tho Fai.th \7hich recei.vee Chri.s't :1.s God-given we fi1141,
Our divine servi.ce is aervi.ce of God only when ve paas

through the eschutologi.ca.l crisis in such a wrq that we
accept in faith tho proffered blessings ot sal.vati.on.
Unless God awakens uo by Ho1y Spi.ri.t, • • • • 4:,
Dy contrant he who does not believo is to be alasaitied as an

unworthy commum.cant.

The follow;115 lengthy portion taken from.

the theolO(ty section report is helpful:

Luther at all times emphasized the indispensability ot faith
in receiving the gift of the Lord's Supper and he rejectod
the doctrine that the sacrament's efficacy depen~ed merely
upon the proper adndn:l.stratio~ of the rito Cs opere operato).
l~ven toda.v one often meets a . tendctncy to divorce the ptt of
the Lord's Supper from the recipient's faith and thanksgiving. Therefore it is i1nportant to emphasize that the true
body and blood ot Jeaus Christ are received as a blessing
only in the con~egation•s eacrifico of thanksgiving~ Where
this than..~sgiving with which faith receives the gift is lack~.ng, the gift, \'lhich always remai.ns the sanu,, is received WI.to judgmont. "For he that eatetb and drin!teth unworth:l.ly 1
eatoth and drinketh de.mna.tion t .o himself, not discerning the
Lord'o body" (I Cor. 111291 Author. Vero.). A worthy raception is not the reception by a person who regards himself a■
,vortlJY, for •tr 'L'!e j1.1dged oQrselves truly we a,hould not be
judged11 (I Cor. ll.:31; Revised Standard). A r1orth7 comz:nmicant is precisely tho sinn~r uhose conscience has been accused and condemnod by the Law, nho is di.stressed and feels himsel.t rejected. Only a~ accused and condemned person can
hearken to the gospel 0£ torgive~eap. Onl.y such a one can
thank God and gratefully sacrifice bis whole lite to God
and his fellowmen in volunt$ry serv~ce of ~ova. The one who
is 11 self'-conf'ident," \'lho thinks that he ia worthy, will a1wo.ys forfei~ the consolation ot f"givenes~ which is prepared
for him at the table of the Lord.

42Ibid.,
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~o summarize the benefits of the Sacrament of Hol.7 .Commum.on
we recall that the faith ongonderod by the Holy Spirit in .Baptism
may be lost unl.ese nourished through constant contact with the Word
and Sacrwn.ent.

In faith man receives the forgi.vonoss of sins from

the Sacrament and where thoro Lo forB1Venesa
lite a nd salvation.

or

sins thor~ is al.so

Where there is life and sa1vation there is an

expression of joy and a longing hope for the final salvation of a1l
those who are Bia.

Tha atrengtll and inspiration received from the

S1::1c1·amcnt i.a the r.iotiva:ting force which moves the Church in its

thily received by a God-given Faith in Chri&t.

All the benefits

revolve E~bout Him and for that res .son we now talte up the discussion

on the authorita tive power in J!oly Communion.
The Authority Behind Holy Co1i1Jilunion

The question arisoo, by ~hat authority or what po~er is Hol.7
Communion a sacre.ment ~hich gives such glorious benefits to those
who beliove and pronounces judgment on the unworthy?

A definite

answer was given in the lecture on the Church Service which atatess
The Lord's Supper ~hich we celebrate, was instituted b7 Jesus.
To de127 that Jesus Himself instituted the Lord's Supper means
to discard the Sacrament. The aacrlllllental reality ot the
Lord's Supper flows forth from tho authority of Jesua• own
act of establishing it flZld from th~ authority of F..is words
of institution. The Supper which Jesus celebratod in the
night in wh:1.ch He was betr~ed, bas the power with:1.n itself
to release a chain of celebrntions beyond the orig:Lna1 mea1
held. at a particular hour with a particu1ar group of clisciples; · to inaugurate a series of identical supper3 in which
the original mea1 is ever and again re-enacted. The same
Lord w~o in that memorable night acted and spoke in the f'u11noaa of messianic authority, now acts and speaks with the

eame divine author~ty every t:Lme Bia congrogat:lon ce1ebrate■
the llol.y Suppe:r :ln Bia memory; and thereby Jle oonatitutea :l.t
as His Supper.~S ·
To show more full.y what is meant by the admi.niatration of the Sacro.ment according to

111.s Words of' Ins ti tuti.01111 we cite a comment

11

from the theology section whi.ch reproduces tho words ot Luther••
Su1all Catechisr.!l when

it sayas

The nourielunent of faith and l.ove ie tho Bol.y Supper, the
ca crrui1ent of ronev,al., the snc1•ament of trthe true body and
bl.ood of our Lord Josue Christ, under the bread and wine,
given unto us Christians to eat and to drink, as it was
instituted by Christ .Himeel.f" (Luther, Small. Catechi.am) when
Ee said, 11Ta.lto, eet; this is My bod7, whi.ch is given £or ::,ou.
Drinlr. ye all. of it; this cup is the nog toatwnont :ln ~
blood, whi.ch ia ohed tor you and £or ~
for the remission
of sine" (t-1nttbew, Mark, Luke, and Paul). 46
The authority lies, tlleref'ore, in Christ t"Jho instituted the Sao-

r :ment and Who &'1.veo the promised benefits to thoae who partake of
His Body and Blood in fa~th and judgment to those who do not believe.
llis authority ~n turn stems from Bia vi.ctory on the cross expressed
in these words: "Jesus vi.ctory on the oroaa • • • in the Gospel, .in
Bapt~sm and the Lord's Supper, becomes contemporar,- with ua, tangibl.y and tru.1y pres,n1t. 1147
The Rea1 Presence
Of great importance and wort!q ot fuller deve1opment .is the
mention ot Christ's Body ,md B1ood.

4Sibid-.
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preoence waa uphe1d throughout tho disoussiona at Hannover.

Spe-

cific roterencea follow together with a brief renew ot the contest
in ~hicb tl1e:, were made.

In order to keep :rrom cli.&torting the merui-

ing by i.sol.ati1iz certain i1orde or phrase a, some of the references

include more than one :I.tom f'or considerat:l.on.
AnderB Nygren, in tho opeu:Lng measauo to the Asaembl.7 1 exhorts
the Lutllore.n Cllurch to UJ>hol.d the teaching

or

Christ f s presence in.

the Sacr~ent ohen he says:

It is one ot tlle special tasks ot the li.'vangelical Lutheran
vhurch to be on guard against each and every attempt to subtract any }]Ortion v,hatever from these nrt:Lcles ot our faith
in Christ: Christ did come in the tulneso of the time; Christ
is real.ly 1>recent 'l'li th us :ln Word and Sacrament; Christ will.
return in glory for tho consummat:l.on of ell thinga. 4 8
It 8ppoara QS though both Baptism ond tho Lord's Supper are meant
by

the \'lord "Sacrament" because the German account aqs at thia

II
II
point: "Christue Pra.sens,
der real. gegenwart:lg
bei uns i.st im Wort

und in den Sakramenten. 1149
These words above do state that C.briat is truly present in

the Sacrament, but even more specifically is it aa:ld by Peter

Brunner: "In, wi.th and under the bread and wino in the Bol.y Supper
the Body and the Blood ot our Redeemer are really present";'° or
by

Secti.on I: "The bread is the body'

48Ibid.
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:ls the bl.ood of Josuo Chri.st. 1151

Br111111er oont::Lnue■ h::La ·c1eYel.op-

ment of the idontity between Christ's ·Bo~ and Bl.ood and the v:lm.ble

elements of bread and wi.ne with the words1

The innormost center of the Lord's Supper is aroated and a1ao
interproted by the r,ords ,1llich Christ apoke concerning the
bread and the cup. 11Thi.s i s ~ body tor you • • • Thi.a :La
fQ' bl.ood ot the new covenant shed for you unto the rem:iasi.on
ot sino." These words do not interpret &J1 acM.on or a S:J11lbo1.
They utate what the food ::La that :Ls used ::Ln this aQtion. The
re1ati.on. uhich Jesus establishes betv,een broad and Bod:, and
between rli.:ce and Bl.ood is "not anl:'.1ogy but ido~tity" (Lobmeyor).
Tho brend reaai.ns bread, and tho wine remains •ri.ne. But by
virtue of Jeauo• word of in~t::Ltution this bread~• Jli.s Bo~
given in.to do~th tor us, nnd this vine is His Blood shed
for us.52 ·
As to how thia ::Ls possible, :lt is said to be a miracle just aa

creu t a mystery as is the resurrection, in the vorda1
The actual. reception of the true bod7 and bl.ood of Jesus
Christ in the bread and wine ot the Lord's Supper :ls, like
the reality of Christ's reourroction, not h11111a.nl.y provabJ.e1
it. is o. mire.cl.e to be accepted and bel.ieved, not demonstrated.,,
Of special importance is ~he notation that al.though it :la aocoptod and belie~ed, the truth of the real. presence does not depend
on the fai.th 1nvo1ved.

I~ is said that ta:l.th does not create the

miracle, this the Wo~d does.

EYen the unbelieving commwd.cant receives the truo boq and .blood of Jesus Cbrist. 54
Exactly when bread is Body and wine is B1ood is not stated :la

-

!jl.Ibi'd., P• 128.

52Ibid. 1 PP• 54f.

- ·

5:,Ibid., P• 128.
54Ibid., P• 1.29.•
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Lutheran theology.

It 1u rather affirmed that all tour eleaenta

are in some manner presenti.

~bus it ~as aoid1

The dut-u.ity of bread and wine, of Body and Blood -calls our
attention to the :fact that the Body which v,a.s sacrificed 011
the Cross and the sacrificial Blood o:f Jesus which established tho new covenant, are really present under the eucharistia
food and are offorod to us and rece~ved by ua as the bread
and the wino are boing cli.stributed.55
Although it is true enouuh to sq Jesus Christ is present, it
is bettor to say more spaoii'icc.lly who is meant by Christ.
the One \~ho is true God and true man.
rose, and lives today.

Ba :I.a

It :Ls Be tiho suffered, died,

To shou the humanness of the Christ we find

it statod th:is way:

The Body of JeQUB ~hich we receive in the Lord's Supper is
the bodily humanness in which Be accomplished our sal~ation.
Jeouo• saving work, Jesus• eaving suffering, Jesus• saving
victory, Jesus• entire p~sical lite, lived for our sake,
Bis death suffered tor our sake, Bis victory :for our sake••
all. o:C' this is in Hie Body and is Hi.a Body which we receive
the Lord's aupper in thB £arm of bread. Josue• body, in
particular, ie IU.s sacrificial Body. Thia Body and Bia saarificial death are ident1ca1. In Bia eaorificial Body we
havo Bis sacrif:l.cial death. In the covozumt-Blood_gf Jesus
we havo the presence of Jesus• covenant-aacrif:l.oe."°

in

That Christ 1ivea. today vaa brou~ht out repeatedly at Bazmover,

even in the theme oi' tbe aonvention which was "The Liv:l.ng Word
a Responsible Church. 11

:l.11

From Sact:l.on V, the section which clea1t

rdtll students and youth, comes the observation thc"lt :Lt is one of

tho responsibilities of the church to help the youth to a r:l.ght
understanding of the church and its work.

-

55Ibi.d., P• .5.5•
56Ibicl.

-

It is said that the

,,
churohea must make it clear that their "parfact:lon" exists onl.y
through tho prosence of the 11.ving Chr:lot in Word and Sacroaent.57
In most d:locussione on the doctrine of the real. presence one
can expoct to find some sta tements with regurd to heret:loal news
on the subject.

Hannover was no excoption.

The rea1 praoence waa

dofondod and up held over against both the Roman Catholic teaching

of rop e ... tou s acrii'ices in the Mass and transubatant:lation and the
Roi"orn1od teflchil'lg tha t the visible el.amants symbolize sacr:lticia1
clements.

Ander~ I'lyGZ"en says of' the i~ass1

::hat has happened, neod not be repea ted and cannot be repo&ted. Ghrist offered up Ilimaelf, once for all (Heb. 7127).
'rho redemption which lle obtained tor us, :ls eternal (Heb.
9:12). Even the suagestion that Il:ls sacrifice be repoated
C11oacrif:lce of the l-iass") :ls an encroachment upon tho perfect validity of Christ's work or salva kon, a denial. ot
tho Wli.que redemption ,·:hich Be \1rought.
·

5

Again, the report from the oeotion on theology

NElr:lS

about the

use of the term 11 aucrif':lce 11 :
The true sin-offering wno made once for al.l on Calvary and
ca nnot be repoatod. \"Jhat m~ and ought to be repea ted is
the offering of thanks with ~hich the congregation :ln fa1.th
rece:lvea tho sacrifice which waa offered once for al.l. The
Reformers exercised great caution in the uae of the word
"sacrifice" in connection with the Lord's Supper :ln order
that they might not give the false :lmpreas:lon that the
celebration of the Lord's Supper was & repetit:lon of the
sacrifice offered once for o.11 and that such a repetition
constituted a worlc of meri.t.59
Against a change :ln the elements it was said just prior to these

-

57Ib1d., P• 164.
5Sibid. 1 P• 47.

59Ib:ld., P• 128.

wordaa "H'othi.ng is here atd.d about a tra.naformation of bread. ancl

°

wi.ne. 116

Finally with reference to a symbolical. presence 1.t waa

saids

i'lbat is bappenin~, dare not be dissolved and apiri.t~zed
(i.e., do-materialized) ae though Word nnd Sacrament were
only signo pointing to another k.1.nd of reality. Word and
Sacrament themselves are realities, not symbols. Here••
have an est, not a s13nificat.6l
By aey ot eumm~ry we sea tha t the Lutheran Church was urged
to upb.old the teaching cf Chriat• s presence in the S·a crament.

It

o a ~ ~aid tha t Christia truly present in, with, and under the bread

and \'1ine.

The bread iB His Body ru1d the wine His Blood.

The re-

lation ,·1hich Ha established between bread and Bo~ and bet'lileen wine
and Blood is not anal.oQ"' but identity.

'l'hi.s ia a mi.racle whose

truth depends neither on r a tional.ity nor on faith.

The speoific

time at which Christ is proscnt is not considered in Lutheran theology.

I.everthol.ess, al.1 four eloments--bread, Borg, wine and B1oo4

--are in some man.~er present in every celebration.

As tor heretical

v:taws on the subject, the Real. Presence was uphel.d over against both
the Romon Catholic teaching ot repeated sacrifices in the Mass and
transubstantiation, and the Reformed teaching that the Tisible •1ments symbolize sacrificial elements.
Reasons tor Celebrating Holy COJ1111union
Having shown above that the Lord's Supper is celebrated b7 the
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authority of' Christ who is truly present and who gives reJQiasi.on
of sins to those ~ho believe and judgment to ~hose who do not be-

1ieve, we now look at several. points which in general deal v.l.tthe purposes or reasons tor celebrating Holy Commum.on.

The maia

reason, that of receiving nourishment for s~iritua1 lite through
the remission of sino, a.lrea~ has been treated.

We expand here

on the facts that by the Saoraaent Christiana are lUlited nth
Christ, they are united with each other, they are in a. position
to witne:;s to each other and the wor1d, they are in an eachatol.ogica l relationsb,j.p with Christ, they show their spiritual life in
the f'ruits of f'aith and actions of love tor,ard God and man, and

they hope tor the ultimate eternal um.on Vii.th Christ.
In the Sacrament of IIoly Comm.um.on be1ievers are united vitb:
The New Testament uses various pictUJ'es to bear out tlia
truth ouch as tho bui.lding and its cornerstone, 62 the human bocq, 63

Chriot.

and the brido and bridearoom. 64 ,At Hannover :frequent reference waa
made to Christ as the hoad 0£ the .Body--His Church •

.in the words

ot Anders Nygre~:
Christ llims~1f is really present and in the moat intimate
poseible manner literal.ly "incorporates" Himself :1nto the
church, which :Le His Bo~, and i.nto everyone ot the fa:Lthful. members of the church, who are members of B:1a Body, 'b7
a1l.owing them to partake of llia Bo~ and lli:,a B1ood, and :1D
this \'I ay Be bestows upon them the ta.llo~ship of Bi.a suffering~ and the power ot Bis resurrection. 5

6.2
1 Pet. 2:5 1 6.

63col. 1124.
64II Cor. 1112.
65Lund-Quist, ~

Proceedi.nga
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The same thought waa ezpreaaed in cal.ling the Lord'• S•pper tile
aacrnment of um.on nth the bo~ of the 11.ri.ng Chri.at quoti.ng
John 61561 "Be that eu.teth rq f1esh and drillketh m:, b1ooa. ab:l.4etb.
in me, and I in H:t.m.1166
Besides being a sacrmnent ot Ulli.on with Christ the Bead of
the Church in a vertical re1ationsh:ip 1 it :la a sacrament of union
with other members ot the body in a horizontal relat:lonah:ip.
\1 t t1

It

etdd1

As the aacrwnent ot union with the bo~ of the 11.Ving Jeaua
Christ it is al.ao the sacrament ot \Ud.on with the other
mombers ot :Hia bocq: "seeing that there :ls one broad, n,
t1ho are many, are one body, tor we all p~take ot the one
bread11 (I Cor. 10117, al.tctrmte trana.).67
/us

Christiana partake of Bia Bocq and B1ood they "not only reoe:l.Ye

God's gift of aruce, but • • • al.so gz,atefully procltdm the Lord'•

deo.th til.l He coma. 1168
Still another reason for the Chr:latian congregation to cele-

brate the Lord's Supper is that in the celebration it bears \7:1.tneae
to those outside the church ot the fellowship in love it enjoys
with Christ and wi.th one another.

~hia witness shows itself ::la

loving service to people as the report on theo1:oa aaya1 "Thia
ministry of the congregation in turn ::la inseparably aonneoted w:lth
the activity of 1ov.1ng aenice to 1.he world."69 Other reterenoea

-

67Ib:lde

-

68Ib:ld. 9 P• ,2.
69Ib:ld., P• 1,0.
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to the fru1.ta ot love result:l.ng trom the sacrament

A■

man witness

to othero include this one from the lecture on the ohurch aen:l.co:
"The Sacrament of the Altar saves :l.ndeed, but only on the condit:l.on
that it be received in f.dthi and faith includes love and :Lo active
in love. 1170 Another sE.qs:
In ~he sacrrwont of the body' of Christ in the Lor-d 1a Supper,
however, ri1en are drawn by the ,:.--itt ot Chl"ist • s true body and
blood into the aphere of Christ•a eacritic1a1 lOTei where the
spell of :sel:t-centeredness :Ls broken and men are ma.de tree to
prai.se and to love.
It is t l1e responsibility ot the Church gratef'u1l.y to witness
to the worl.d 1 in word and deed, o! this _,;Ltt of God's love.71
A final. thought added here--even though :Lt does not exactly
tit m..der the head.ins of being a reo.son or purpose of' Holy Colillllunion ~ut does show the result of being one with Chr:l.st and with the
members of His bocly who exercise fd.th in loving servico--:l.a that
whore there is forgiveness ot sins, life, and sa1vation there ia
,:;J.so a longing hope for eterm.ty.

Christians experience HOW being

one with Christ in the sacrament and l.ook toreward to being with
Him at the Heavenly Feest as woll.
~bus the Lord's Supper is a meaningful. anticipation of Chr:l.st•a
royal marriage supper. While we celebrate the Lord's Supper
here below, we are close to tbat other a~pper that ld.11 b.e
celebratod when the great m~ltitude in heaven cries al.oud,
"~he marriage ot the Lamb is comel 11 We celebrato the Lord'•
Supper at the vory threshold of this other supper. In the
Lordis Supper· the presence of that other supper is only
thinly veil.ad; it is so near that we almost hear the Lord
sq, "Behold, I come qu:l.ckJ.7," an~ the response of the Spir:Lt
and the bride, 11 Come. Allen. Como, Lord Jesus." There, where

70Ibid.•. , P• 5 6 •
71Ibid., P• 129.

bride and Br:Lde!Sl'0om are nc,ar tlle threshold, wai.ting tor one
another, there is the place where tho church of Jesua Christ
celebra·t es ·.:.!ie Sup!)er of the Lord. ?2
·
Por Whom
'Jle have eho\'Jn above, somewhat in detnil., i,bat wais aAi.cl at

Hannover ~\,ith regard to Hol.y OomClunion as f'ar as its authority,
benefits, purposGs, and the real. preoence are concerned.

It

f'ol.lo,.,a now to show wha t was said with rega1 d to those for whom
1

tbe sacrnment io intended.

Divergent opi.rdons were expressed.

no definitive answer ~as given other than mutual. agreement on the
e7..iGtonce of' a problem and conoorn for inte.naivo future study.
tho opening rem,1rlcs of the section on theology the questions

11

In

Ia

unanimity in doctrine the indispensabl.e ooncli.tion tor A1tar fellowship (Intercommun:Lon)? 117-' was given as one of' the points on which
it \'las aaiu1
It was qui.ta evident during the sessions of oar Section that
on a number of subjects there is amona ua neither perfect
unanimity nor sufficient clai'i.ty, even though we all recognize
authority of Scripture and tho Lutheran Con~
fessions.

t,,

Or as Guotav 8tgh1in soya in the third thesis of his lectures
C•••

I

"Lutheran l!li.eeionary practi.ce recognizes cli.f'ferenoos of opinion

concernins questions of' al.tar tel.lowsh:1.p. 1175

-

72Ib:ld.
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?-'Ibid., P• 116.

74Ibid.
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There does seam to be agreement on this that the Lord••
Supper is a sacrament to be received solel.y by those who are

in the Church--the aody ot Christ, through Baptiom.

0118

Peter Brwmer

The Gospe1 is preached to a1l men, the wabaptiKed as well as
tho baptized. Tho preaching servico is a public service open
to everybody. The Lord's Supper, however, is a service where
only the baptized mombers of the church participate and the
doors to the outside world are closed. The Lord's Supper is
a specinl gift o! Jesus for those who have entered through
the door of· Baptism; it is the speci(ic means of grace tor
the o~ganized congregation of Ilia follovera. The Lord's
Supper is the mgQt cli.stinctive part ot the 170rsbip service
of the church.7b
And Gustav stHhlin sayo:
I am not thinkil'J.g here of the practice of the great evangelist Stanley Jones of' all.owing 1111baptized 11friends 11 ot Jeaua
to comm.u ne; thi.s is quite unthinkable for us; in fact, there
is no church h&vin~ a definite confession, that \70uld invite
pr Qclmi.t t0 communion those persons ~ho have not been baptized or auch ns are not willing to be baptized. The Lord'•
Supper, the Boc:l1' of the Lord, ~an be worthi.l.J' received o.Dl.y
by those who in Baptism have been pl.aced into the Body of
Christ; and only in their case will the breQd that we break
become the communion of the Body of Chr:Lst, i.e., the constantly renev,ed and ever nawl.y bestowed fellowship ai th
Bimsel.f and ,·; i t)l His Body I the church. 77
The Lord's Supper was therefore viewed as beins reserved tor

those who are in tbe Churc~.

It is tor· thoae who have been brought.

into tb.e eacha tolog1ca1 cri.s:is and have me.de the decision to accept
Christ.
The rel.ntionship between pre.. chi.ng a.nd the sacraments with

respect to ·those who are in the 'hurch is stated to be such thata

-
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Preaching invites ■en to baptism and to tho Lord•• Supper
by its proclcmation of hope. It calls thoae vho haTe been
baptized to return to baptismal. g:r~ce and to come to the
Table of the Lord~ and calls those nho hnvo not bean baptized to baptism.~ 8
\'iith tho e1:coption of these few comments just oited, moat
of the r am.u-lts on tbe subject of al tar tel.lowoh:l.p uere mule by
Gustav stBhlin in hie lecture on "Lutheran Ethics and Missionary
r ~ctice."

'!'heae are taken up below as a aumma.ry rep ort, wi.th

quo·t a tions, from tllose page3 whi.ch dealt wi.tb the Lord's Supper.
lie begins by posina these 4uestionsr Ca) Is there a Lutheran

Ethic?; (o) Is there a Lutheran m:l.soionary practice?1 (o) Ia it
necessary to have tho same?79
to tho experience

or

Otten answers are given by turning

the past rather than to Scripture.

He aaya1

An important question in this field ie, e.g., the extent to
~hich--alongside the directions.and exnmplos found :l.n Bol7
Scripture--Chr:l.st:l.an experience may be allom,d to have a
voice in ~etermining our coursa of action. As a matter of
f act, ma~ of the characteristic traits of missidn~ry work
huva grown out 0£ the compuloianu or experience, and this
ie true of all denomina ticnal mia9ions, including the Lutheran miesi.ono; mri~ tiwoa "scriptural" methods were modified
by subsequent experience. We shall meet this 9roblom when
we di9cuss 5ao rela tion of baptismal fellowship and communtellowsbip.

After stating that :l.t is unthi.nk:abl.e to allow those who are
not baptized to commune, he ra:Lses two questions.

First, "Mq

all baptized adults be admitted to communion :l.mmecli.ately after
baptism?"81

In actual practice tbi.s ha.a been answered both :1.n

-
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-

79Ibid., PP• 58£.
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the aff:l.rmBtive and in the negative.

The conc1uaion is reached

that the missionaries should not be tau1ted because at t:l.mea they
insert a •probati0Da17 period between baptism and admi~ataring
first communio~, but rather. that this practice ahou1d be al.1ove4,
depending on the circumstances.

Instead of saying this is a de-

parture from bibl:l.ca1 standards be aaya:

Inserting a period ot pr.o bation 'between Baptism and first
communion would on:Ly be a~ inatance of the adaptability of
flexibility of our Lutheran miss:l.ona • • • • 82
Secondly-, "Is :Lt permissible, and if so, under vhat concU.tions is it permissible, to admit members of other confessions to

the Lord's Supper oi' the Lutheran. Ohurch? 118-' The d:l.scu.asion of
t his question revolves about a correct understandi.ng of the word
"unworthily" in I Corinthians l.l.127.
11

It is hel.d b;r those who a,q

:No" to the question that, "out of love tor the other person • • •

they one a testimony concerning the wondrous g:itt of the Lord'•
Supper which he as yet knowa onl.y in part, and whom the7 want to
preserve from receiving the Sacrament un,-.or~h:l.q. 1184
Against this stUhl.in otters tor consideration this comment,
which he holda--on the basis of Hew Testament Theoloa--to be just
as correct as the formerc

The man who knows that he :I.a g~ing to a Lutheran celebration v
of the Lord's Supper and desires to come, ought •~t to be
cast out b7 men. The Ona Who gives Bimaelt is the Lord Jen■1

-

82Ibid.
8-'Ibid.
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we mq safely leave ~t to B1.m whether or not to demy Bia
gracious gi.ft to th2se whose underatancling of His ayaterioua
gift is inadequate.~,
Be is concerned to know whether
the refusal to colJllllune members ot other denom:lnatione ehou1d
not much r a ther be denoted 1111 "unworthily" than the reception
of the Sacrament by gomeone whooe dogmatical conceptions are
not quite adequate.8
Be thinks that in the past little or nothing has been gained by
rigorous refusal in this matter.
The conclusion then is a directive for rethinking the problem
as is seen from these nordea

The Lor_d's Supper is the gj.ft of the most incomprehensible
Love in the warldl should we want to turn it into a oelebr&tion which hurts and divides and destroys, inetead of
building up? It nothing else, then the oonaequencee of
this rigorous practice which are so painfully and embarraasingl7 evident in our age of 1noreaa1ng ec1111em.cit7, ought to
lea d every theolo~an who is vd.lling to do metanoia also Id.th
respect to his theglogy, to see clearly that hare something
is not just right.~?
It is further•~~• augge~ted that the otarting point for remedying some of the things which are not juat r i ght is to 1ook at
what :it is thc.t obou1d determine a1tar fellowship.

J!9 saqaa

The proton pseudos of the so-cal.led. orthodox p~actioe :ls the
claim that the establishment of altar tel1owah!.p ia determi.ned by the doctrine of the Lord's Supper (e.g., :ln the Lutheran church) or by the otf:i.cial char:lsma bestowed by pr:leatl7
orders (e.g., in the Allgl1can church). Here :la the point
where the attack upon this parti.cular cliaesa• of our church
life (German: Abendmahlsnot) should begin. 0

86
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To carry these thoughts to their ultimate concluai.Qn may
mean unrestricted intorcommunion.
advocate this.

Stah1in,
howe~ar, cloea not
"

Rathor, he makoa the application to Lutherans at v

Lutheran a1tars; and this ~or very practical reasons.

A

■ore

thorough-soins study of the prob1em vd.th Scripture-foUDded-conclusions is hoped tor as a guide to the paotors whose conacienoea
are troubled in this matter.

These thoughts are given in the words:

Of course, I am not in favor of a l:l.mitlesa intercommUllion:
t~e other denominations need ~o be told as plainly as .h J.therto whore they are in error, and the truth that haa been entrusted to the Lutheran church needs to bo clearly set forth;
but I do favor open communion at Lutheran altars, as practiced in our day almost e•erywhere even in pronouncedly Lutheran
territorial churcho~ of Ger.ma.IQ' (as a resu1t of the tboroqh
confessional mixture of the population because of the influz
of millione of refugees). The sad footure is that m•Jl1'
p~ators who follow this practice have a. bad conscience,
the~logically and ecclesiasticall71 it is importa~t to provide our pastors, both at home and in ~he 7oung chUl"c~es,
~ith a good conacience nth referonce to tho admi.niatratiou
of the Sacrament·s, the heo.rt and_ cente~ of t~eir milliatry.lS9
A directive for the Lutheran c~urch to be open minded on the
problem is finally g1ven in the word~:
The Lutheran church, ot a11 the churches, ahou1d be eapec:iall.7
ready to listen to its theological teachers when they ask
whether its practice--even though it b~ hallowed ~Y centuriee
of "orthodox" approval--rea1ly does conform tQ tha Rew Testament and to the intentiona Qf our Lord Jesus; and it should.
be willing to revise such practice if n~oessary.90
In aWlll!lary, therefore, let it be aai.d that there was agreement
at BannOTer that a problem exists in the agreement ~d disagreement
_..,ong ;Lutherans on- a1tar fellowsb:Lp.

-

89Ib:ld~ .
90Ibid~

Close coamUDion i• advocated
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tor thooe who are in the fellowsh:lp of ~he Body of Christ.

Since

by definition this should include all Lutherans, the dead.re waa
expressed £or open communion tor Lutherans at Lutheran a1tars.
New Teata.ment Theology, and not past practice, is called on to
direct the future th:lDld.ng OD tbi.s matter.

Suggestions tor future

thinld.ng OD this and other theological matters are amciousl7 awaited to be forthcoming from the newly established Department of
Theology.

An anaver to the specific question of a1tar fellowship

among Luthernns ia called for to clear the consciences of clergy-

me n who in actunl practice tind it advisable to comprolldae occasionally.

.✓

CHAPTER V

A SUMMARY AND A CONCERN FOR FUTURE THEOLOGICAL STUD!
The significance of the Lutheran Wor1d Federation convention
at Hannover ce.n be said to revo1ve about the marked depaa of in•
terest shown in giving the work of the ~ederation a theological
foundation.

It ~as recognized, especial.ly by the section deal.ing

with theology, that perfect unan:lmity on va rious subjects is lacking among Lutherans todiq.

fhese are to be studied by the new

Department of Theology.
The study presented in the foregoing pages has lifted out the
comruenta made on the SacraJDento of Baptism and the Lord's Supper.
In general it ca~ be said that in their cliscuaaions of Baptiam ..and the Lord's 8uppor a sound Lutheran theoloa ia evident.

Bape

tism was viewed as an im.tial. sacrament, al.so for infants, by whi.ah
an unregenerate soul is brought to faith.

Faith mq be lost if it

is not nourished by the Word and by the Ho~ Supper.
Supper was instituted by Christ for B:ls to11owers.

The Boly
Be .is trul.y

present in, n.:l. th, and UDder the e arthl.y e1ements giving the b1eaa•
.:l.ngs ot forgivenass of sins, 1ife, and aa1vation to the
and judgment to the unbelievers.

believer■

Quest.ions were raised but not

answered with regard to the present Ti.ewe on alt-1" fellowahip.
For o review of the details treated, the1 reader .:La directed to
the "SUl!ll&l'Y of J'1.nding■ 111 aa well•• to the seve:ra1 a;.._ar.Lea

.,
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conolucl:Lng the various sections of this study. 2
At the begimdng of this study attont:L~n was ca1led to the
fact that the source material used was limited to include only
the reports and lectures made to the Second Aoaembly of the Luth•
eran World Federation as printed :Ln tho book of proceedings of
tha t conve:nt:Lon.
Nevertllel.0se, in addition, mach has been ·wr:Ltten in the
va rious publicat:Lons of the Lutheran World Federation and :Lt•
member churches since 1952.

t'le di.reot the reader's attentio:n t .o

pub1ica tiona 0£ the German Nationa:L Co.mm:Lttee 0£ the Lutheran
:.~•orld Federa tion in its ser:les entitled, "'l'heologiache .B erichte
Uber die Vollver.samrnlung des Luther:Lschen Weltbundes1 Hannover,

19.52."

In that aeries the '10rk ot Section I (Theoloa) wae care-

fully ana.1ized

by

Dr. ~ilhe~m Andersen.

Sources from the Hannover

convention, which he considers important and on ~hich he draws tor
tds material, include1 (a) locturea on theol.og7; (b) the diacuasiona of t ho a · r11e; (c) official. preparatory· \:Jork for the sectiona1

meetings; and (d) essays read before the plenary sessions.:,
Be says that the center 0£ Lutheranism ia always Jesus Christ-the Living Word, 4 and thnt t.ho aim of the Hannover convention •a.a

l.Supra, P• 6.

2supra, PP• 27, 34, 41, 48, 54,

6,.

'1vilhe1m Andersen, Das airkande Worts Theolodaohe Berichte
llber die Vollveraamm1uy'Cies Lutherisciio'ii Waltbundes, H1111Dover,
1~22,SekU.on !.• Theo1ogie"'1'MUnchenz JilYangeliaoher Preaseverband
£ r Dayern, 1953), P• 9•
4
l!!!!!,• 1 P• 12.

to find new expression, a new approach, and a studied r•-••aluation of the one and commonl.y accepted Gospel. 5

The work unclertaken

there vas divi.ded into these parts& (a) The Livi.ng Word1 (b) Life
produced by the Living Word1 (c) Reaponsibilit7 of the Chvch. 6
Ho~ Dr. Andersen orgam.zed h:1.s commentG on this materia1 ia

sho~n in this reproduction of his table of contents:
II Das lebendige und daa geschriebene Wort.
Ila Das lebendige ~ort in der Menschwerdung, ltreuzigung
und Auteratehung Jeau Christi und die Rechtfertigmag
des Henschen.
Teil III: Gesetz und Evangelium.
Teil IVs Das in de.r Precli!];t 1 in der ~aufe und im lleiligen
Abendmahl. \virkssm werdencle Wort.
Teil
Va Das lebendige Wort ala Ursprung und Weg der K:lrche.7

Te:t.l

'L'eil

In conjunction ~ith our study here, section tour of the outline
above

is of apecial interest to us becauoe it discusses Baptism and

the Lord's Supper.

Andersen devotes most of his comments to the

contents and resul.tant discussions of papers b7 Prof. Eric Wahlstrom
from the United States of Amerioa and ?rot. Reidar Baus• from Bonrq.
Cocu:ients by men such as »r. Werner Elert of Erlangen, President Stolz

of Australia, and President Behnken ot The Lutheran Church--r«esouri
Synod are inserted and anal7zed.
From these essays and the:lr cli.scuasions it became Ter7 eYident
th&.t not only i .e there a lack of harao~ between Lutheran and Refor.med thinking but al.so a gap eld.ate between the th:1.nld.ng of

sIb:l.d.,

P• 1,.

6Ibid.a
P• 14.

-

?Ibid •.

ao■e
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Lutherans on the queotiona raised& 8 Discussion on doctrinal.
issues such as thoae had at Hannover, both formal. and informal,
as well as the discussion evoked by publications is one of the
contributions tho Lutheran World Federation is making to the theological thought of Lutherans today.
In looking to the future, att~ntion is called to the wholesome

attitude of those man who dealt with the theo1ogi.cal. issues at the
Second Assombly and to their concern for future study, expressed in
the words:
Section I wishes to express its gratitude to the Assembly tor
resolving to establish a Department of Theolo3Y. This action
mllkes it possible to inaugurate the kind of study program which
The Lutheran Nor1d Federation and olll ita member churches
grea.tly need.
In recommondin~ the stud:, document and the supplementary materia1 to the churches for careful study, we wish to tha:nlt
our God once more for our oneness in faith, a oneness vhi.ch
is based on the Scriptures and our Conteasiona. The living
Christ is the same, yasterdq, today, and in all etarn:Lt7;
o.na ru.s Word abides forever. But our lite, our h'11118n exi.stence is subject to constant change, and each generation must
give its own responso to the call of God. Our study docwaeat
would liko to serve our present generation as a stimulus,
during these perilous m1d fateful ~ays, to consider the real .
meaning of our faith and to testify of our Savior Jesus Christ
by word an4 daed.9
For thoae persons interested further in the work of the Lutheran Worl4 Federation, attention is ca1led to the fact that in
1950 a publications center, presentl.y cozmected with the Department

-

8Ibid., P• 80.

9The Procaacliya J!!_ !!!!, Second Assembly !?!, !!!!, Lutheran World
Federation, edited b7 Carl E. Lund-Qui.st (G'llllzenhauaan, Bavaria&
Buchdruckerei lli.ede1, 1952) 1 P• 116.
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of Theo1ogy, gas established at the rederation headquarters in
Geneva, "to stimu1tite theological. stud:, by- giving the largest
pos&ibl.e dissemination of availabl.e theol.o(iica1 l.i tera·t ure. ,,io
Inqui.ries for information are to be addressed to the Executive

Secret&ry, 17 route de Ma1agnou 1 Geneva, Switmerl.and.
10E. Theodore Bachmann, Epic EI. li'd.th1 .!!!!, Backscround ot the
Second Aasembl.y .2!, lli_ Lutheran World. Federation, ~ (New-Yorki"
The !lational. Lutheran Council, 19,52) 1 P• J5•

The Proceedings ot t~e Second Assembly oi
The Lutheran 1or1d Federation
C.:,ntents
1-'age

. . . . .. - . .. . . . .

I n tr eduction
Li.emar llonnig • • •
M:i.nutes and Resolutions or Plenary Maetinss • • • , • • • • • •
Report of Executive Committee 1947/1952
Carl E. Lund-Qui.st.
i•loss=13e or th-o Assembly of The Lutheran
Wor1d Federation
•••••• ~ •• ~ •••••••••••••
Thesoa on Church e.nd Sta te
•••••••••••••••• •.
f/orld Missions and tho :years between Lund
a ~d Hannover
Fredrik A. Sch:lotz.

5
11
27
31
,,

,6

Lectures

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 42
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